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Peres says
Israeli pullout
being planned

Tyil1g

011

flu>

Staff Ph oto by Stephen

f eer/balf .

Kri~ Osborn. junior in public relations. and
Julie Ried le. sen ior in marketin g. took th eir

K enned~'

horses throug h I th e drh'e·up window at Burgf'r
Kin g Sat urd ay afte rnoon .

Mo ndale rips Rea gan o n weapons
MINNEAPOLIS ( AP )
Walter F. Monda le charged
Sunday that P resident Reagan 's
proposal for " Star Wars' space
weaponry is a " hoax." adding

sa rc astically

that

the

president's approach to arms
con trol is " If then"s a

dangerous weapon. buy it. "
Mondale also renewed his

challenge to the president to
embra ce a freeze on weapons in
space. In his weekly radio address. the Democrat s a id
Reagan' s plan for anti-sa tellite

weapons " would not protect us.

H would squa nder hundreds of
billions of dollars."
Mondale said he would spend
the week ca m paigning on "the
most crucial issue in this
election :

war

and

peace, "

a head of a second presidential
debat e focus ing on foreign
policy issues next Sunday.
Reaga n. who spent a qu iet
weekend

at

the

presidential

..etreat in Ca mp David. Md"
ca mp aigns

Monda y

in

Alaba ma. Georgia a nd South

Ca rolina and Tuesday in
Illinois
Vice President George Bush,
a former college baseball star.
traveled to Detroit on Sunday to
watc h the World Series.
Mondale's ru nn ing mate,
Gera ld ine Ferra ro. sidestepped
q uestion s abo ut whethe i
Reagan's debate performance
makes his age. 73. a credi ble
campaign issue . "You're not
going to push me to answer
that: ' she said on NBC·TV·s
" Meet The Press."

TEL AVIV. Is rael (AP ) The prim e minister said his
Prime Minister Shimon Peres government would continue to
said Sunday that Israel had to use the .. good offices of the
devise a plan for withdrawing United States toward reaching a
its troops from Lebanon and not security arrangement that will
de pend on the Syrians to provide insure peace for the Galilee a nd
guarant ees.
bring our sons home ."
But he stressed that Is rael
Peres sa id on his ret urn from
a week-long visit to the nited had to make its own decision
not depend on promises
and
States tha t Israe l's Defense
Ministry was drawing up a from Syria .
blueprint for a pullout a nd
Israel is co ncerne d that
reitera ted th at a decision bv the Syrian troops or Pales tinian
Cabinet was expected within a guerrillas would attempt to
month.
grab territory evacuat ed bv
"J estimate that within three withdrawing Jsraeli troops. thf!:'
once
again threaten [sra ers
or four weeks the Cabinet will
discuss a plan for security northern border. The J ewish
a rrangements for the Galilee stale has sought a guarantee
that Damascus would maintdin
I border region ) and a wtth·
drawal from Lebanon." he tol d its current front line in eastern
reporters at Ben Gurian Ai r- Lebanon 's Bekaa Valley.
port.
Peres. who heads a te nuous
mult ipa rty coalition gove rnth~t: :xP~~~~a!!~~W c~~log: ment. reportedl y ls facing opcompleted six to nine months position over I s ra ~J taking any
after the Cabinet approved a unilateral steps toward withdrawa l.
Some
Isra eli
pla n.
Pe res disavowed knowledge newspapers predicted a s harp
of an Israel Radio report saying cJash over Lebanon policy when
that the government had the Cabinet meets Monday.
notified the 10 nations conA ForeiJZr. Ministry official
tribUting troops to a U.N. who spoke on condition he not be
peacekeeping force in Lebanon identi fied told repor ters before
that a pullback would take place Peres' return tha t "there are
in six months.
diffe rences in views" between
Is r ael ha s occupied the Peres a nd his chief politica l
southern third of Lebanon si nce rival. Foreign Minister Yilzhak
invading that country in June Shamir.
He said they included Peres'
1982. Israel's avowed aim was to
root out Palestinian guerrillas statement in Washington last
raiding settlements in northe rn week that Is rael would decide
Israel from bases in south on a Lebanon pullout in three to
fo ur weeks.
Leba non.

Y ello,"TCa b to a sk City Council for rate boost
B.Y BobTllD

Starr Writ er

Taking a tax i cab in Carbondale could become more
expensi ve .
The City Council is expecled
to discuss rate increases
re~ u es t c d
by Yellow Cab
Company at Monday's council
meeting.
Taxi ca b rates are based on
rates for traveling wi thin an d
between lones , or sections, of
the city. The city staff has
recommended that the basic

cha rge for tax i service within a to 50 cents. The staff recomzone be inc reased from SI.50 to mended that the cost remain at
$1.70. The cost of chang ing from 35 cents .
one travel zone to another ma y
A Sl 2 an hour wait i ~g charge
also increase.
. has also been recom mended. At
Yellow Ca b. Ca rbondale's this tim e there rs not a waiting
only taxi company. requested charge.
tha t the charge for changing
E . Dan Kimm el. presidplIt of
zones be increased from 30 cents Yellow Cab Company. said that
to 40 cents. The ci ty staff al,o the cab rates have not increased
recommended the increase.
since 1979. He said the increase
Although the staff did not is warranted by rising operating
recommend an increase in the costs.
cost of additional passengers.
City ord ina nce requires that
the cab compa ny wants that the all taxi cab rate increases be
cha rge to be increased from 35 submitted to the ci ty manager

and the cou.lci l. The rate i'lcrease could be formall y act. 1
on a t the Oct. 22 meeting.
A report on the progress of th.'
rt!' ntal Housing Ins pection
P rogram wi ll be presented to
the cO\IOcil. A report prepared
by Jolfn Yow, code enforcement
director , states that from June
I. 1984 to Septem ber 28.1984, 488
renta l uni ts were inspected. City
inspectors found 143 dwellings
with code violationf
Yow sa id 40 certificates of
com plia nce to city codes hove
been issued si nce the Aug t.

Gus
CJJode

ttl
Gus says Yellow wa nts to be in

the black. but cllstomers who
pay more green will be blue.

Chancellor to be reviewed by trustees

This
GMorning
P arlly sUll n)' . "'um id :
so pf'rl'enl :ilorm cha nc!,

Sa luk is top
Eastern 48··4 0
in s hootout
-Sports 20

By Karen Wilt berger
Staff Writer

The Board of Trustees will
have the primary say about
whether Chancellor Kenneth
Shaw and the operations of his
system office are up to par.
since it received only 13 applications for persona l interviews in which public views
were sought .
Board member Iva n Elliott
Jr" chairman of the ad hoc

committee ror the five-year
evaluation. told the trustees last
week that des pite aas in local
newspapers seeking interviews ,
it received to applica tions at the
SIU-C cam pus and three aJ>plications a t the SIU-E campus .
Elliott said the lack of aJ>plications either mea nt the
public has confidence in the
board to make its own decision
or they just don ' t ca re.
" If there was something
wrong we'd be hearing about

it ." he said. adding that he
viewed the poor res ponse as a
positiv(' thing.
Elliot! said the committee will
present to the board in
December a report about the
qua lity of th e Chancellor
system. wh ich beg2 n at SIU in
1979.

Personal interv iews are
scheduled for Oct. 22 at SlU-E ,
a nd Oct. 23 at SIU-C. An open
meeting to discuss the
e\'aluation of the Uni versity

system will be on November t3.
a nd a closed meeting !letween
the committee and Shaw concerning his evaluation will
unmediate ly follow.
E lliott said the com mittee will
base its findings on personal
interviews from the public ,
tnterviews from a group of 10
administrators assigned to
speak to an outside consultant .
and two reports by Shaw about
his accomplishments and goals
as chancellor a t SI ' .
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Leftist rebel lead e r s alTlve
for discussions with Duarte
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SAN SALVADO R. EI Salvador (AP I - Two top leftIs t reOel
leaders a rrivM Sund ay for meetings with P!t:Sident Jose ' apol~n
Dua rt e a imed a t ending the country's long cIvil war. It was the first
time in more than lour years that rebel leaders had appearc.J In
publir here. Guillermo li ngo and Ruben Zamora . "resident and
vice president respectively of the Democratic RevolutIOnary F~ont.
political ally 01 leftist guerrillas lighting the governm ent . arrived
at 2:30 p.m. EDT aboa rd a Colombian air lorce turboprop plane
accompanied by Latin and European diplomats.
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E~~' pl a s ks .S. 10 "ell wea pon s to Joronn
CAIRO, Egypt (API - Egypt asked the United States on Sunday
to seli Jordan air defense weapons whose sale was canceled earher
this year because of oPPOsItion by Is rae.1 and mem bers 01 the .S.
Congress, Egyptian sources sa id. The sources, who spoke on
condition they not be identified, said the request was made during
meetings Sunday between U.S. Delense Secretary Caspar Wein·
berger and President Hosni Mubarak and other senior Egyptian
ollicials. The sources sa id Weinberger refused to commit Presicent
Reagan's ad ministration to su pporting the sale 01 Stinger ground·
lo-air missiles. which Egypt said should be sold as a r incenth'e to
bring J ordan 's King Hussein into the peace process with IsraeL
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Johnson's nUlional se(' uril~' udviser In t e' lif~'
NEW YORK (AP ) - President Lyndon Johnson's national
security adviser during the Vietnam War . who a lawyer says
warned tha t th e theme 01 a CBS documentary was wrong. will be
Monda y's leadoff wit,ess in retired Gen . William E . West·
morela nd 's libel suit against the network. Westmorela nd. com·
mander of th e American forces in Vietnam from 1964 to 1968. says
CBS
and- three
01 and
its employees
including
Mike
Wallace
la lsely
ma liciously- accused
himcorrespondent
in " The ncounted
Enemy : A Vietnam Deception " of miSinform ing his superiors
about U.S. progress in the war.
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MIAMl t AP I - For the l irsttime si nce debt·ridden Air Flo n da
shut down operations three months ago. three of its grounded jets
will take to the sky Mond ay. bearing the name 01 the new 10"··la re
ai rline Midway Express. Midway Airlines plan to spend 553
million to acquire most of Air Florida's assets - incl udmg three
Boeing 737s. some a irport slots a nd routes - through a deal a pproved three weeks ago by a federal bankruptcy judge
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BH IGHTON. E ngland (AP ) - The bomb tha I blew up I' n me
Minister Ma rga ret That cher's convention hotel might ,presage a
wave 01 IRA bombings on the Brit ish ma inland. police said Sunda ~
Politicians, judges and military personnel were wa r~ ed to ta ke
preca ulions in case Irish Republica n Army bombers strike ag~m m
th eir fig ht to dri\'e Britain out of its NOrlher n Ireland province
Police said they pic,ked up two men o\'er th e wee~cnd and hel d th ~m
under the Preventi on of TerrOri sm Act . bu t demed they were bemg
questi oned a bout Frida y's bom bing. 7\0 leads In the im'esti ga tion
were a nnounced unda~'

state

I Economist says r ecession
I ' distinct possi bilit y' in 1985
CHICAGO (AP I - A recession in th e econd hall 01 1985 IS a
"distinct possibili ty" ir the ra te of foreign inves tment fan!) more
tha n expected, a lop economist for the sa vings industry sa id Sun·
day . J a mes W. Christian. chiel economist lor the 'nited Sta tes
Leagu 01 Savings l ostitutions. predicted that the U.S. economy
would grow 3 1 a rate of 3 percent to -I percent next yea r as long as'
loreigners su ppl y about 20 percent 01 the total savings ava ilable. II
Ihal rate of for\:'ign investment does not prevail. Christian said.
there wi ll not be a sullicient supply 01 credit 10 sa tisly demand.
uch a situation would drive up interest rates. and the rate of
growth would be much smaller. he said.
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NORT H CHICAGO - A man nagged down North Chica go police
olficer Sunday. directed him to . n accident site. then sped 011 in the
patrol car and shot a motorist to death on the 'orthwest Tollway.
authorities said. Sgl. Raymond Voss 01 the state police said he had
no inlormation on the suSpecl or the ollicer involved. The shooting
victim had no identilication on him a nd could be described only as a
white man in his 205. said Jackie Mosley 01 the Cook County
Medical Examiner's Ollice.
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Crab Orchard cleanup funds OK'd by Congress
B~ J ('rr ('uri
St:trfWritt'r

that it would be signed. accord ing to Davin Ca rl e. press
secretary for .5. Rep. Paul
Simon .
Once the funds are received .
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Department. which owns the
land. \\'i11 take bids to perform a
Remedial
Inv es tig a tion
Feasibility tudy on th e s ite. An
RIFS. which takes t2 to 18
months to complete. will give a
detailed account of the ex tent of
cont:. mination and will eva lua te
.
for cleanup.
Wayne

Funds for study and cleanup
of the Sangamo toxi c waste site
at Crab Orcha rd National
Wildlife Refuge were approvt><!
la te Thu rsday when Congress
passed a ··ca tch·a ll' · spending
bill for the .5 Depa rtmenl of
the Inter ior.
The bIll. which provides funds
at whate\'er le\'el needed to
adcq U3t Iy slUdy a nd cleanup
the site. had a lreadv received
ass urance by President Reagan

Adams.
The site. fllrmerly owned by
the Sangam\i Electric Co mpany. has alreC:! dy !<Ohown to
ha ve
highly
toxi c
polyc hlorin a ted
bio phe nols
(PCBs!. furan ~ and diox ins .
The Illinois En\'ironmental
Protection Agency wanted an
HW completed by November.
but the Interior Department
said it didn 't ha ve the money.
BeSides money fo r ' the
Sangamo s ite. three other
Southern Illinois projects will
benefit fr om the

measure.
In an effort to es tablish SIU-C
as the nation's expert in coa l
resea rch , Carle said SI mIllion
will go tow a rd ongoing
resea rch at 5 1 ·C·s Coa l
Research Center to re.move
sulfur from coa l. The mone;
will fund eight more months of
resea rch.
In one measure introduced by
Simon and passed by Congress.
$500.000 was app roved for a
jOint effort to resea rch the
pc':isibililies of returning to coal
for locomotive fuel. SIU·C. The

Argonne National La boratory in
Du Page County and General
Motors ElcclromoUve Divis ion
will probably do the resea rch.
Carl e said. and Marion's Crab
Orcha rd and Egy pt ian Rai lroad
will probably bC used as a test
tra ck.
Another Simon meas ure
passed is the approval of $75.000
to draw up masler plans for th e
World Class Mus eum of
Am erican Ethnic CUltUI e.
which will be loca ted in East St.
Louis .

City won't provide
water information
IIv Hob Tit a
Siaff Wri ter

(·(IIl .~ P

Ridi"{! .I'o r fI

swff Photo by Scoll Sh:a\\

.Jan ~i e d('r bra('k of ta rholldal(' keeps a 101 11." or
mi les ridd('n hy pariidpalll ~ in l he ..\rnl'rican

C:llu:t'r SOdf' l\' "\ "I1I!:1I Hik ....· l\ -Tholl . T h t' r:tl'C
ran hOl h Salur·d:t.v .and Sllnda~·.

Drunke n grid fan s tak e to street s; 25 h e ld
)lA1\'HATTAN . Kan. IAP I Thousands of drunk en Kansas
tate Unh'ersi t v football fans
celebrating a \'ictory O\'er th t:ir
archri\'aJ attacked police ea rly
unday in a " frightening" near·
ri ot in which e\'eral officers
were injured and 25 peo ple were
arrested. police sa id.
" We had se \'cra l thousand
drunk people on our hands ".
Ctnd th ey sta rt ed attackin g
officer ." said Ma nha ttan police
Sgt. Darrell Yarnall . The
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si tua tion ca me close to erupting
in to a riot. he said.
As many as 8.000 people. most
of them students. had packed
into a two-sq ua re· block area of
shops and bars kn own as
Aggie\'ille to celebrate Ka nsas
State's 24-7 \,ictory Saturday
O\'er th(' Univers it\' of Kansas.
Yarnall said. The \ 'ic tory gave
Kansas Slate the Go\'ernor's
Cup. awa rd ed each yea r to th e
winne.r of th e ga me between th e
two schools .
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Police Sgt. Vernon Brown sa id
the "mass dislurbance" erupted
about midnight.
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"They got to drinking. it kept
gelling more crowded and they
started to ta ke over th e
streets. " said '..-arnall. who was
among offi cer from Manha t·
tan. Junction Ci t\' an d the
Ka nsas Highway P alrol who
were ca lled to the scene. " I can
tell yo u it definitely was
frightening ."

lorma tion to low· and moderat einco me water user s were
studied. Such methods included
A study of Ca rbondale water providing customers with inuse rs found that providing form a tion on water cn n·
customers wit h inform a tion sumption on a daily basis and as
a bout monthly water eo n- well as weekly and monthl y.
sumption leads to water conProviding customer
with
serva ti on and lower bills .
water consumption informat ion
The city. however. is not on a monlhly basis was fou nd to
likely to provide s uch in- be the mosi feasible si nce the
formation in the near future. information could be mcl udeo
Ja ck Foster. water and sewer on monthlv bills . Paul said . With
director . s aid lower cor,- some modification in the cit\··s
sumption would ca use a shor· compu te r billing syste·m.
tage of revenues for operat ing consumption information could
th e cit\"s water s \'stem.
be Included on monthl\' \10 ater
Foster also sa id JaM week th at bills.
.
providing customers with inTht" study targeted customers
fo rmation on whether their who CG'1sume between 3.000 an d
wate r consumpt ion was greater 7.500 gallons of water a mont h
01 less tha n the month before i
It is estimated that some 1 ;)
more than the city's com put r million ga llons of wa ter ('ould t
billing system could hand le.
sa\'cd ea ch \ea r Such 3
He said conser\'at ion would progra m would immedia tely
res ult in the ci ty losing about affect 2.40; cus tom ers. th e
54 4. 500 a rear in wa ter report says.
reve nu es . Although water
Foster s.ud that Carbonda le
consumption would (all. he said water consupllon IS lower than
the co t of running the entire the national a \' er age. The
wate r s ystem would not avera ge Carbonda le rcsld ent
decrease. Foster said a rate uses bet ween 76 d nd 78 ga lion!'>
inc rease would be necessary to of wat er a day. while lht'
orfset the lost revenues.
national average' is about 100
A reporl prepared by the gallons a day .
Paul said the report inWater Conservalion Program
Review Committee s lates that. di ca ted that a consumptio"
after the rate increase. the feedback program woule result
sa vings for the average con· in a monlhly savings of 7 persumer would amount to $2.45 a cent for lew-income customers
and a P percent for moderateyea r .
" The magnitude of the con· income custom ers.
Although th e program ca nnot
ser va tion was not great enough
be instituted a t this time. he said
to justih' the cost." Foster said .
The s'tudy was conducted by it has potential for the future.
Connie J o Cla\' for her master's
He said the study pro\'es tha t
thesis 10 behavior analysis and
thera pv at SIL··C. Robert Pauls. voluntary low-<:ost conservation
energy' coord inator. assisted will be accepted by customers.
Pauls said the studv will also be
Cia v in thes tudv.
p'auls sa id se,'eral methods of useful in the event'of a drought
providing consumption in- or disaster.
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- C£ditorial- Bush-Ferraro debate
sets stage for finale

IT W/\ : T t-IE vice preside ntia l ca ndidat es turn to go a t it Thur5day night ili:l r.;ltiona lly te levised deba te . Wh a t made this contest
more newsworthy than ;>as! vice presidenti al deba tes was
;erald ine Fcrr ~lro's positIon as the firs t woman candida te H that
h:ld not been the ca se. thi s deba te would have been as bor ing anti

useless as past vice presldental deba tes.
Deba te:. between the \'icc presidenta l candida tes genera lly don',
mea n much because \'ote rs ra re l\' vote for the vice president a lone.
The ca ndida tcs deba te beca use "it IS aJ most ;t requirement a nd it

g] \'('~ the vot ers a chance to sec them other than in. edi ted news
=-pot~ a nd ad\'c r ti 5cmcnt s Their posit ions tYPica ll y !nlrror those of
111(' 11' run ning ma tes' ,

In the deba te. both \'ire P reSident George Bush and Ferrdro
pe rfo rmed wcll, Ac:cord ing to polls, Bush pcrfomed sOl~l l! ",hat
bet1 c>r, Fer raro d idn ' t ha \"e the usual fe istiness tha t sll(' projec ts a t
l'a mpaign a ppea ra ncl.'S, Bush was emotIonal 111 his delivery a nd
,,,,,med well prepa red fo r Ihe deba le.
n:..; 1l0MESTIC ISSl·ES. Ihe ca nd idalcs were aboul equally

I mprcss i\'~ , Howc\"cr, on foreign policy questions, Bush 's yea r!' of

ex pe ricnce ga n ' him a defi ni te ad \"a ntage o,'cr F('r raro , Fe rraro
ma de her poi nts ",ell on some issues, hut it \\':isn't enough to
o\'e rcome Bush's ('xper ience,
The debat e also ga\'e the two ca ndidat es the cha nc£.> to be in th e
mHlonal s potlight to fur ther th eir own political careers , If the
:\londale- Ferraro tic ket loses in :'\'o\'ember. Ferraro could run fo r
Ih (' Sena te in 1986 , and Bush is like ly to run for th e presidency in
1 ~88

III m.m \" r -1X': t!' Ih (' deba te ",as inconsequential. but It gm 'e both
tic kets a noth er t,pportun ity to presen t the ir messages , Wh ile Bush
ia re-d ",ell in th,· deba te, Ferra ro di d we1l enough to sta nd her own
grou nd 1'h(' dC'bd le ('onH":"t i tied at olle The fi na l deba te b('twce-n
Prcsidf'nt Hf'2P'an and Wa lt er ~l onda h' ('ould \"cry wcll be the
dmc hpr

,
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Women in space
will soon be routine

TD1E ;\I t\ GAZ I:\E coulo na me 191:\;4 " T he Y~ r of t he " omen,"
fo r its a nnual Man of the Yea r issue. Nineteen-e ighty, four has been
qU Ite a year fo r women. This. yea r , t~'o ",? men ha."c Journeyed lOt
space and there is a fema le \'Ice prcsldentlal ca ndidate, .
On Thursda\', astrona ut Ka thy Sulli\'a n beca me the first woma n
to walk in space. Of the seven crew members on t~e la tes t space
shuttle mission. two of them were Wl"lm cn , Sally Rid e was on her

S~~rl?\~rn~::~~~d in a successful

pace wa lk tha t will affect future
spa ce shutUc miss i ons, assis t i ng Da~' i d Leesl.m a as he ~ a de
r epa irs on Ihcspace s hut tle a n,d conductmg experi m ent s th a t "ould
br ing a iling sat e llites back to life.
Both as trona uts we re so exci ted a bout wa lkin g in s pace lha llhey
ha d 10 be coa xed bac k int o Ihe shUllie bv Comm a nder Roberl
Crippen. Who could bla me them . cspecia lly Sulliva n. who look thai
gia nt step ;, s pace for women. .
., .
Space shuttl e missions a re now routine . The next miSSion IS
sc hedul ed in three weeks Undoubledlv . women will conl inu e to be
on future missions and Will ha\'c morc' cha nces to walk in s pace. It
won' t be much longer before women in spa ce will no longer be a
major eve.nt ,
Politicalh' and scientifically, the growing success of women has
definitel" made 1984 "The Year of the Women ."

Doonesbury

Doonesbury

----~etrers-----------Courses won't transfer to SIU-C
The OCI. 12 slory on the
biblica l courses currently of·
fe r e d by Ih e Hannibal ·
LaGra nge Exte ns ion Ce nte r
needs c larification . t refer
specificall y to the sta te ment.
"Cred it (for the courscs ) will go
~ n Ha nniba l·LaGra nge College
tra nsc r ipt s wh ic h will be
Ira nsfe rred back 10 Sl lj ·C a,
c redils . All of them ca n be used
for e lec ti ves 0 1 \\ it h majors ,"
II (5 Ihe policy of SI U·C 10
c \'a luat e eac h co urSE in ·
di vi dua ll y pnor to its tra n·
s ference. The courses curre nth'
ta ughl by Ha nn iba J.l..aG ra nge
will 110t be accepted for genera l
ed ucalion c redils in lieu of GE-C
2t6 a nd GE·C 211 . GE·C 216
covers onl y Asia n religious
tradit ions. e,g, Hinduis m and
Budd his m. Ihe Confu cia n a nd
Taoist trad itions , Shint o a nd
Zen. GE·C 21i incorporat es
ma terial from the Amer ind
a nd Mu lim traditions. late r
de velopments Qr the Jud eo-Christi a n lraditl ons . and new
re ligious moveme nts . These
s ubjects whi ch a re central to the
gene ral educa ti on courses a re
not covered in th e biblica l
courscs ta ughl through Han·
nl ba l·LaGrange.
Ne ithe r will these courses be
acce pled for credil loward the
major nor as depa rtmental
eleclives by SIU·C·s Religious
Siudies Deparlmenl. The
Hannibal. LaGrang.c cou rses

dupl ica te the subject matte r III
exist ing departmental courses.
s pec ifically R ELS 320· 6.
" Biblica l Siuriies: ' Secondly.
the goa ls sli pulaled by Han·
niba l· La Gra nge viol a te th e
goa ls eslablished by Sllj·C"s
Religious Studies Deparlme nl.
In a sepa ra te' commun ica t ion .
Professor Bracv of Hann ibal·
LaGrange stat es, " As director
and professor . my onl y purpose
is 10 help ' prepa re God' people
for works of ser \' ice. so lhat the
body of C hr is~ may be built up
un til we a ll reac h un it \' in the
fa ilh a nd in Ihe knowledge of Ihe
Son of God a nd become maJUre.
a tt ai ning the fuJI measure of
perfeclion found in Chrisl.· ··
The eoal' of SIU·C"s Heli ginus

Si udi es Deparlmenl. on Ihe
other ha nd. a re to exa m ine a
va riety of reli gious trad itions Primal. Eas tern , Western , a nd
New Reli gious Movements a nd how thev hOlh form a nd a re
info rm ed b~' thei r respect ivn
cult ural cont exts .
The goa l sta led bv Bracv
ta nds m di rect ,"iola tion of the
sepa rati on of d'.;.Jrch and sla le,
a nd i~ an insult to the r('ligious
pl urali ty represented on lhe
SIU·C ca mpu . We Irusl Ihal
other Universi ty depa rtm ents
will follow suit in not acceptm!!
these cour cs for c redit '" a
sta te uni\'e rsi ty
1) ~11 f' H .
Bengs ton. Actin g Chairm an.
Ileli p;ious Studi es .

Group bas <excellent foundation'
The a rticle in the Daily
SgyPlian on Ihe . -J e n for
Cr eative Cha nge Organ ization
was a good article, I th ink tha i
the group foundation prinCi ple is
excellent. Men ha ve for all too
long been bound wilh a societal
ex pecta t ion tha : is vacuous.
The article does jus tice to
your commit ment ? .d expert ise
in the field . ! am pleased to
know that our paper has finally
come to realize that a wealth of
professiona ls fill the academic.
socia l a nd recreationa l world of
SIU·C. The focus on your work is
exem plary.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

I nr artl CIC. nowc\"(' r. lefl m
wonder ing if my yea rs; of
ass um pt ions were in err I hope
not to offend. but a m 1 correct
tha t Eas\' l::'lo not the name
presented" to you al bIrth nor
Ihrough collegia lilies '
My h.ghesl rega rds 10 you.
sir. May your work cC' ntinue to
help the men wh o rea lize thei r
potentials as humans. J\1 ay the
word of worth reach ma m' other
men so badl\' in need 'of the
grow. - Hobert
opportunity
L.J\ . Hichard sol1 . G radu a te

to

St ud e nt.
Lea ders hi p,

Educational

Let judges decide taste
In Ihe Ocl. 1I Daily Egyplian . Francine Fa rina
wrote a letter condemning violent Halloween
designs on T·shirts a nd wrote. " The present da y
theme of blood and horror is a convention of
modern man ..
To sel Ihe record slraighl. .~ a lloween. which
s ta rted in England a nd Europe. had nothing 10 do
With - as Fa rm a suggests - ensuring plent iful
c rop;;. II came 100 lale in Ihe year. afler har·
vestmg. Allhallow Even, or Hallowe'en was
originally celebrated throughout Ihe Old World a s a
" feast of Ihe dead ." The souls of deceased familv
members supposedly visited the dwellings of Ihe;"r
offs pring .
Folklore of myslic occurrences abound. For
example. Irish folk lore has il that the gales of hell.
located in the scenic cave of Cruachen in Con·
na ught. burst open releaSing assorted nasties in·
c1l,~jng goblins and curious copper ·red birds thai
killed wayward anima ls with Ihei r breath . This
isn' t the sorl of legend people keep a round 10

~~%~i~~~ (~~~ t~h:~e1k~n:e~~t~~ibe. " is it '?
While folklore may be amus ing, it is important to
nole that the ea rly Druids were said 10 actua ll y
burn sac raficcs as offerings 10 Iheir gods.
AJ!d now. in our age of sophistication. we 're
lookmg for a Halloween T·shirt thal isn' t na:,tv.
Pe rhaps a T·shir l with a smilev face of the front
and a s logan. " Have a Nice Da)'" should be used .
Please. Ms. Foss. lei me wea r a T·shirt depicling
something else besides a jack -<>· ·I ~nlern or mug of
beer . Let the T-shirt artists be creative. and
hopefully . the judges will ha ve good lasle.
Michael A. Rosc. Junior. Comput er Scien('c.
P a)!f' 4. Oolll,\' Egyptian . Oclober 15. 19IW

CampusGJJriefs . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . Stanford professor will teach at SIU-C
ACROSS

~IO)iDAY

MEETII(G S:

"- Y.: iety for the Ad\'ancement of
Management . officers at 6 p.m ..
regular meeti ng 7 p.m .. Stude" t

Center Ohio Room : Ha rper's
Angel F light . 6 :30 p.m .. Student
Center Iroquois R.oom : Blacks
i n Communi~tions Allia nce. i
p.m .. Communicalion Building
Room

1046 : Student

Aiuml'li

Council. 7 p.m .. Oakland Slreet
House.

T UES DAY MEETINGS :
Intramur a l S ports F loor
Hockey. men's A-4 p.m .. men's
8-4 :30 p.m., Recrea tion Center
Room 158.
THE

SIU

COL LE GE

Republicans will have an in·

fo,malion lable sel up from 10
a .m . to 3 p.m. Monday in the
Student Center.
" UPDATE ON Ulcera tive
C ;!1tis and Crohn's Disease"
w.lI be discussed at the Car ·
bond"le Cha pter of the United
Ostc;ny Association meeting at
8 p.m. Monday at Memorial
Hospilal. The regular meeting
will be held at 7 p.m .

cross
6 Sec:UrI'Y
I -

10 Greek leU f
14 Small weIgh!
15 Pause
16 Aame val
17 PrIvilege
18 A btt
20 Tr ouser

parI
21 GOP
member

49 Human 11mb
50 Scandm81/Ian
Cl l y

54 Submarme
maneuver
5; Vege t8bl..

58 S American
monkey
59 KIck
up- 60 Usc a 1011

61 Ver se
62 WOOdy p 13'lIS
63 Journeys

22 German Siale

Today's
Puzzle
Puzzle answer s
are on Page 12.

DOWN
23 Open sea
25 Iron handW?-1
1 Closure
27 Snap l ake!
2 lay wasle
30 DaISY type
3 " Gtoomy
3 1 Separated
24 Paintings
Dean"
32 MIllen
25 Not genuire
4 Cabal group 26 Talk WTldly
33 Steak type
5 Seat
36 Old duds
27 TranspOf'"t
6 German Ctty 28 On - 37 Sally flutd
7 At the crest
38 Tat source
wtth
39 Numerical
8 Gallet' Snead 29 law olllCer
prett:r.
9 Storm cen ter 30 SlenderiZes
10 Order
40 Sudsy
32 CSA soldiers
11 Agents
41 Greek tSIe
34 Concerned
42 Herd leavers 12 Verb form
wi th: Call.
44 -oak
13 Boring tool
35 Existed
19 Pronoun
45 Frolhs
37 M ale animal
21
long
natr()\ol
47 Big leltet's
38 Conlined
Inlel
"8 lands
pe<son

!O ImpertInent
4 1 Se;ze: sl.
43 Ph .D. paper
44 Card game
45 M tlk : pret.
46 Stinging
47 Rrtwing
teams
49 Conless
51 M ath ratto
52 Door part
53 Units
55 TIme perIod
56 Indignation
57 M any times

Jon Eise nsnn . professor
e m e r itus at Standford
University, will be on campus
rrom Oct. 15 through Nov. 16. as
distinguished visiting professor
in communiction disorders and
sc ~ences .

Eisenson is considered an
inte rn atio nal ex pe rt on
childhood aphasia and will be
teaching a 3-hour course on the
s ubject. The course, Com-

~~~
~o

o~e

Generic Vide. Theatre
Ictllt4f w)
with Guest Speaker

Ken Buzbee

AN INTRODUCTORY session
on the library computer system
will be conducted by the Mor:is
Library slarr rrom 3 to4 p.m .
Monday . Can 453-2708 to
regisler.

A SYMPOSIUM on en·
trepreneurship wi ll be held at 7
p.m. Monday in the Student
Cenler Kaskask ia Room .

TilE UN ITED NATIONS
Day an nual banquet will be held
on Wednesday Oct. 24 in lhe
Student Center Ballroom B.
Reserva tion!i' are $9.75 per
person and r_lUst be received by
Oct. 16. Checks should be made
out to UNA-USA and sent to
lnga Sollberger at 2912 Kent
Drive. Carbond.le. III., 62901 or
phone 549-5883.

Party tor the Partyl
MondalelF erraro

featuring
Big Larry &: Co4e Blue
Dr. B.IIHy &: the Sall Maniacs
w/R."ie Rocker

ALL STUDENTS and faculty
are invited to attend
"Collaboration : Schools and
Business," a panel set ror 3 :3()-5
p.m . Tuesday in Wham Faculty
Lounge, Room 219.

A CABLE TV presenlation
(channel 7) titled " Breaking the
Slalemate" will be shown by the
Mid-America Peace Proja, at 7
p.m . Monday at the Newman
Center and the Carbondale
Public Library.

mun icatlon Diso r de rs and
Sciences 540 will be U!ught
Monday th rough Friday rrom
4:30 to 7 :30 p.m. in Com·
munictions Room 1007.
Eisenson wiJI aJso teach a oneda y seminar on Saturday. Nov.
3. rrom 8 :~0 a .m. to 5 p.m. in the
Student Center.
To enroJ in the class or
seminar. conlact Ken Ruder.
CDS. 45H301.

Master of Ceremonies
Steve Lathshaw
of Cablevision 7
Door Prize Raffle

Sweet 16th
SIi L --..EabrGtion

........

REG ISTRATIO N
closing
dates : Oct. 15 ror Test or
English as a Foreign Language
(TOEFL) : Oct. 20 for Actuari al
Examination : Oct. 15. late
closi ng date ror Nat iona l
Teacher Examinations ( NTE )'
For more information, call 5363303 or come to Woody Hall.
TilE OBELISK II Yearbook is
now scheduling gr oup and
organization pictures. Those
g r oups sc hedul e d berore
Halloween weekend wi ll be
eligible to win a free hayr ide.
Ca ll 536-7708 ror more information .
A RECRU ITER from Osco
Drug will be speaking to
members

of

the

American

Marketing Association about
career opportunities and in·
terv iewing techniqu es. The
meeting wi ll take place at 7 p.m.
Monda y in Lawson 201. All
majors arc welcome.
THE ZOOLO G Y Hon o r
Societv will meet at 6 p.m .
Tuesday in Lire Science 11 .
Room 32,';. like Morris will
speak about the ecology of the
silvt!ry sa lama nder and Its
iO'plications for management .

3:

9:00-5:00

-+--
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Child Development gets new playground
P layground
remodeled by
design staff
R~' Morgan Falkner
Starr Writer

The newly remodeled Child
De velopment Laboratories '
playground, located behind
Quigly Hall, oificially opened
Sunday, although it has been
used since latl! summer.
The major difference between
Ihe new playground a nd the old
one is the addil ion of sever al
pieces of equipment and a
doubling i n Size of th e

playground itselr. according to
Joann

N.

lelson .

fac ulty

di reclor of Child Developmenl
Laboratories and coord ina tor of
theprojecl
Nelson ~aid the new eq uipment "ould more or less be
restricted to preschoolers. The
prog ram i available 10 infa nts.
children up 10 IR months old.
loddlers 18 months 10 2 a nd a
hal f year. old. and preschoolers
2 a nd a half 10 6 vears old .
La rry Busch: Fra nk Cycenas.
a nd Bill Armslrong, all from the
des ign department. were in Chi ldren enjoy the new ly r emode led playgr ound eq uip ment behind Quigley Ha U.
cha rge of selecting equipmenl.
from im tial idea to actua l ment includes a tire baH swing, enc losure, the slide gives the 1984 thatlhe project was able 10
construclton, wh ich began Ihe a n elaborate s lide, and an in- kids the opporlunity to " lay secure the needed funds. Fees
paid by the childre n's parenls
laSI week of the 1984 Spring tercom syste m similar to those claim to their own spaces."
emes le r . Stude nts
from found on ships. The tire ball Nelson said. This is important were earmarked for the project
a
nd no: all of the $7,000 has been
sever .:; I design classes were swing consis ts of 12 tires con- because it sti mulates the
used. Nelson said thai a nower
given the opportunit y to help in nected to form a 12·sided " ball ," children's imagination.
The projecl. 'elsan said, has and vegetable ga rden would be
The &-foot tall slide is largely
imt h e c r ea t ion a nd
wooden in s tructure . And been in the works for several Inade with the remainder of th e
ple mentat ion of the work .
The newl y installed equi~ because it conlains a semi- years. But it wasn'l until early money.

Music Education degree to be 're-named~
By E d Fol ey

degree, begi nning in the fall of

S ta ff \\'rilf'r

1986.

" What we 're doing is reaJly
just abolishing the name of a
program, rather than th e
program itselr." Roberl Roubos
said Sund ay. " The e ntire
curriculum wi ll be continued
just as before."
The trustees approved the
program elimination at last
week's meeting in East SI.
Louis. In t980, the Illinois Board

The maste r 's degree in music
educa tion is the latest program
10 be abol ished by the Board of
Truslees, bUI the director of the
Scr.ool of Music says the move
" won'l make an\! difference to
the ~ l u de:lts : '
-

Ofi!~ro::a~ \\~~n~nes~~:ti~
within the Master of Music

of Higher Education raled the
Master of Musi c Education
degree educationally and
economically unjustifiable, and
the University's own reviews
since then have support ed that
conclusion. Only three students
a re enrolled in the program this
semester.
Roubos said Ihat the
bachelor's program in music
education was eliminc:a.ted
several years ago, "and that

was seen as a good thing, so we
decided to do the same with the
master 's . What appears to be
abolished will 2dually just '
become one of fjve other COII ~ent rations (in the Master of
Music program ).
" We don ' t want public school
teachers in the state th inking we
don 't offer a master's in m usic
ed ucation," he said. " The
program 's the sa me, it's just the
nalle that 's changed."

Doily 1:153' 155:15 7:15 9:15

Poor Boys

cr~rs~~nt

BBQ

~L~'!E~!!!~WE

c~~~~~a:y

PIZZA?

HAUE IT ALL Vs!!1!!!o~w~~
erGiSnnl

13 ingredients to mix and match
Whole Wheat Crust
Real Cheese
3 House Specialities

All American

Vallie Special

It Cheese

2 Dessert Pizzas
Hot Apple Cheddar • Carmel Walnut with
Topped with Whipped Cream Chocolate Glaze

FREE LUNCH and DINNER
Beeirl at 5:00
11:30-1:30
DELIUERIES 457-0466

---...----------,
fREE
I,
Wednesday, October 24, 8:00 p .m,
$9.00, 7.50, 6.50

ra

= •

Shryock Auditoriu m Celebrity S eries
1~. uffla' \1::Munda1c.h.rou«h"'rid:.t:,!.I ':II _.m to6:tll p.m

:~ ~~~:1D~~~~l-:mH

1 III IM"J\ Af'tI;( " Mlnnl.!:.~~~

-"

~

W""

U!llHIppoi1I!.d in P'lr1 by _ J(n."t (rum

l~

2 slices dessert Pizza
wfpurchase of DIed. Pizza
4 slices dessert Pizza '
wfpurchase of larle Piua
GoocIthrOUfh 10' 14-84
---I
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Pressure to boost drinking age
stifling college quaffing (gulp!)
COLLEGE P ARK . Md . t AP ) - College deans
and other cam pus leaders say the nationw ide
drive to adopt a 21 ·yea r-old legal dr inki ng age is
for cing them to cr ack down on some beer -soaked
campus tradi tions.
The sell ing (or lhis week's conference of 125
educators was appropriate : the s tudent union fit
the Uni\'crsi tv of Marvland . where this sum mer
the s tud ent pub was COrn-CrIed inl 0a bakestop.
The higher drinking age is a lrea dy the law in
a lmost ha lf the states. Under a mea sure recently

signed by President Reagan. Ihe resl will be
forced to increase the age to 21. from Ill. 19 or 20.
within two years unless they want 1('1 gi\'e up a
shareof their federal highway funds.
Campus officials who ha\'e winked at underage

drin king in fraternities a nd football s ta di ums are
now being faced with courts that are holding
party organizers liable for falal acciden ls caused
b\' drunken slIIdents .
' The depth of student e moti on on the iss ue was
demon:;lra led last week when 500 Ill inois State
Unh'ersil\' student s a nd othe r voulhs clashed with
!".)lice in r\; ormaJ to protest a law designed til c urb
loud cam pus pa rt ies.
The 125 educators attpnding the confe re nce
compared notes on how 10 encourage responsi ble
dr inking by studenl and to hea r pledges of
support from represen ta tives or the major
breweries.
The confe rence was organized by BACCH S Boost Alcohol Conscious ness Concerning the
Health of U n i\,p r ~i t y Studen ts - a projcct sla rlM

a t the Universi ty of Florida in 1976 tha t now has
cha pters al 180 colleges in the United States and
Ca nada . T he conference a lso ma r ked the start of
the fi rs t Na tional Coll egia te Al cohol Awareness
Wp£k .

Denn is C. Roberts. assoc ia te dea n of students
a nd director of housing a t Southern Methodist
Unive'rsity in Da llas. expressed fear tha t
educalors a re being " blackmai led by st udents
sa ying. 'We ll. if you' re not goi ng to a llow us to
drink on ca m pus, we' i1 drive dru nk ....
Rober ts said he has misgiv ings about the age 21
handwagon . !'\3ying tha t tra ffic SLa ti sics s how tha t
male dri vers age 21·24 have just as hig h a ra te of
accidents a s those age 18-20 .
··Why nol go to 2.5?" asked Robert s. w hose own
campus imposed a tem pora ry ba n on dr ink ing
th is faB a ft er problems with fra tern ities a nd
sororities. The drink ing age in Texas is 19 .
Na ncy Schult e. ass ista nt direc tor or residence
life for Louisia na St.ate Universit y in Ba ton
Rouge. a stal e with a n age 18 la w. said. " We in
student a ffairs arc doi ng lots 3!'i fa r a s positi ve
alcohol educ,a tion. but one block away off campus
there a re a Ji the ba rs wi th the 3-fo r-) dr inks even '
day and qua r ter-beer nirh ts .··
.
Some Sla tes lowered thei r dr inking ages in the
ea r ly 19705 when the "oting age was lowered to 18.
New J e rsey a nd !\'lar~ land al ready have moved
them back to 2i . Ar izona a nd Nebraska will move
the dr ink ing age to 21 in J a nua ry from 19 and 21.
res pec t ively.

IBANOUET I

~

Main Street Laundry
i Dry Cleaning

PG

(5:A5 @S2.00 )8:00

Bring in this coupon
and receive

Exterminator 2

(6 :00 @S2.00 )8:15

Evil That Men 00

2

PG
PG

(6 :00 @S2 .00 )8:15

~F ilms
S fudrnr C" nll" AIH/ Jro,.u.'"

cJl\.p.\V:Jo

\l9

"rP"

:,:;,,,.,,,,

off
any

•
•

coupon expir es J0- J5· 84
Drive up w indow & counter

I
••

Hou-s Mon·Sa' 7a m

Main

CORRECTIOII
The Pick's Liquor advertisement
that appeared in Friday's , Oct. 12
Daily Egyptian had several incorrect
prices . The prices

should have been :

Heaven Hill Gin 750 mi.
Dekuyper Peach
Tree Schnapps 750 mi.
Miller 12/120% Battles
Jacob Demmer Kabinett

$3.39
$4.19
$4. 79
$2.69

We are sorry for any i nconven ience t h is
have caused .

Let's Go To Happy Hour

I
I

FREE Special, of the W_k
Tues ·Sat 4-6pm

~

lUES:

U

WED:

Delectable
Fanta il Shri mp

Our abu ndant
Rel ish Tray

lHURS: " Hot Wings"

Savory
bbq chicken wings

•
•

'''7+

•

'0 l Opm

7 a.m.- IO p .m.
7 a.m .- 1 p.m.
a .m .- 5 p.m.
I p.m.- IO P.m .

Q

FutIJrKOOies. Toda'r ... at IOnkO's.
(6 18) S4 9-0788

I
•

or

Limit 1 per orde r

•

Sun

more •
•

on an y ord er

- 'hur
F"
Sat

kinko's~

$10 00 '1 ®

•

•

d"
"e0"'"
,gr:P"c.\l~o

00

~"' on

on 10-4 •
thru 10-15.

at

103 South lltho11urphylbon>

The River Rat
(5 :30@ S2.00)7 :45

6 11 S. I!linois Avt!.

(eJt:V,.
,.,(~ Y(), Grand'
Opening I

?~f1'(/.

__

At kIr*D"s..

!7-----~~-~1

BAHQOnS
PARTIES
RECEPTIOHS
684-2200

Ploce. In the Heart

Don't PrInt It.
~It

FRI:

Our famous Friday
Tacos and dollar mc,aclrot,,,.

SAl:

Steamboat
Round Sandwiches

•

Str~U~rL;undry •

Mark your Calendarl

I · ·I ·DJ\MADJ\
1\ INN [\ 1

& Dry C eanlng

519 East Ma i n Carbondale . Il 457 -2421

•

-----~-----------~
THE WELLNESS CENTER
PART OF YOUR stue STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM

Ton ight & Tuesday
7&9:1 5p .m . $1.50

lea rn the ba sics of medi ta tion a nd the
all ied
d isci pl ines.
Philosophy.
. e nergizing
e xe rcises .
brea th ing
techr iques a nd g uided med ita tion will
be covered .

An int roduction to the men ta l. physical
& spi.. :tua l be nefits of yoga . Come wi th
a blan ket a nd d ressed to re la x.

- - - - - - -- - --

A 5 week course be g inning

This 5 week cl a ss beg ns

WEDNESDAY . OCTOBER 17
6:30·B:30PM

TUESDAY . OCTOBER 16

To register . ca ll 536-""4 1

To re gister , ca ll 536-" 44 1

Thil fil m p rele nll I l)m e !"IionHrI 0 1 holi!.tic
hetllth o nd prOVide!. informCitio n on
numerouS method!. of holistic prevention
end treatmenr of health p robleml .

THURSDAY , OCTOBER 1B

7·9PM

4·5:30PM

O;:uly E~'ptlan. october I;', I~~

1'.11':1':-

,
t- a pp,' t-f U'- 11- f'
Free Popcor n &

Tom Collins

Peanuts

851'

,\ t' TERNOO~ D.... SIlOW

~fhtedal

Rum Runnerr
I M PORT SPECIAL

Moosehead
)lalt )1cDonogh. fr es hm a n in rad io-T\ ', and
GinJ!cr )1 0 S5. fres hman in engineerin g stroll

6-9 o m

together tin der a maple tree nea r the Technol og~'
Build in g:.

c
05
U1 '\--

Reagan's Dlinois coordinator
won't bank on big lead in polls
By \\ illiam C. St r ong
Of th e A sso:::ia t ('d P r("ss

SPRI:XGF IELD ' AP )
~lemories of the long. long
ell'C'tion night in 1982 still haunt
Greg Baise.
h wasn't s upposed to be lhat
way. with Governor Thom pson
leading Democratic challenger
Adlai tevcnson by 20 points or
more in pre-elect ion polls.
But the Republican gove rnor
wasn', assured his 5,074-vote
margi n would hold up unti l the
slate upremi' Court rejected
Stevenson 's bid fo r a recount in
J anuan',
Baise, a lOP poli tica l aide to
Thompson. is now runni ng
Rona ld Reagan's day·to-da y
cam paign in Illinois . And
despite polls s howi ng t he
president
leading Wa lt er
Mondale by 10 or more percentage points here, Baise is not
ta ki ng any chances.
"1\'l y Thom pson sca rs won' t
allow me to believe those
things:' Baise said of recent
Illinois presid ent ia l poll s.
" E\'en if everything says irs a
blowout. we in llIinois are just

not goi ng to let up."
Baise's caution rna\' be wellfounded . An Associated Press
s ur vey of politicians a nd
cam paign observers shows that
while Reaga n is believed to hold
a solid lead in the state. the
situation could be very diffe ren t
on Elec tion Day.
There a re two reasons for
those feelings. One. Monda les
good sho '~'i n g in the Louisville
deba te - and Reaga n's shaky
one - has injected new life into
the Democrat' s Illinois campa ign. Democr atic officia ls
report ed a surge of volunt eer
help in the days foll owing lhe
na ti onall y televised encounter .
" Prior to that. it was sort of a
quasi-bla h campa ig n. a nd now
it's back on th e hi ghes t levels."
said sta tcSen. Vince Demu zio of
Ca rl inville.
Two. polls don 't us ua ll y
meas ure th e potent ial of
s trai g h t- lick e t v otin g . A
Demor r", who tells a pollster he
likes Reaga n could wind up
voting the stra ight ti cket on
E leclion Day - especiall y in
Chicago. where party leaders
are once aga in pushing their

" Punch lU ca mpaign.
Th om pson. chai rm an

of

Reaga n's re-election campaign
in Illinois. is acu telv awa re of
lhe potentia l of the Chicago vote
and

has ord ered

aggressive

voter regist ratio n and turnout
dr ives - both new weapons fo r
Re publicans here.
" We' re pu tti ng our heart and
soul in to registra tion and
tournout," Thom pson said in a
r ecent inter view .

The GOP gove rn or sa id
Reaga n's "strong. s ubsta nt ia l"
lead in priva te polling data he'd
seen is "one that has to be
nurtured. so I'm goi ng to
recommend that he get here as
oft e:l as he can."
The unprecedent ed vote r
registra tion drive directed by
Thompson nelted 150,000 new
likely GOP voters - a bout
25.000 more than had been expected . Baise said .
The Republicans a lso ha ve
la un ched a turn out effort ,
" Work One, Win One: ' in which
volun teers will coa x Reaga n
backers to th e polls in more than
2,000 ta r ge ted Re pu blican·
leaning precincts.
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SWFA IS NOW ACCEPTING ANi) F'~OCESSING
SPRING 85 GSL APPLICATIONS.
SPRING 85 APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED
THROUGH FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1985.
GSL APPLICA'IIOII DIADLIIIES

lITTON

' / Devil
' jTJ ~'!'J

TJlNCIH[ ~ Il ~ I I~C ~ AL
Ilot I)og§ 3Se

GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN
'GSL) INFORMATION

PANIC

i' ) Blue

THE DEADLINE TO SUBMIT A 1984 FALL (ONLY) GSL
APPLICATION ,IS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1984. FALL
LOAN APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE PROCE$,i<D AFTER
THIS DATE.
THE DEADLINE TO SUBMIT A 1984-85 FALL/SPRING
GSL APPLICATION IS FRIDA Y, MARCH 29, 1985
THE DEADLINE TO SUBMIT A 1985 SPRING (ONL Y) G5~
APPLICATION IS FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 198:i.
* N O TE: SPRING GSL CHECKS CANNOT BE PICKED UP
UNTIL THE FIRST DA Y OF SPRING SEMESTER, MONDA Y.
JANUARY 14, 1985.
Paid for by the Office of Studo nt Work and Financial Assistance.

Apple agreement hits a snag
n~' .Jim Ludem an
SIaUWrilrr

The agr ccmcnt between the
il linoIS
Educational
Con-

,orlium , on behalr or SIL'·C, end
Ap~l (' C'ompu1('r Incorporated
has hll som€." snag!)
The agrC'C'Olcnt originally
called ror Apple 10 orrer
~l aclntosh and LI~a computers
at a discount to unl\' crsitl~ and
colleges "rnlialcd wilh Ihe I~=r
SI U·C and otlU'r universities

in\'oh'cd

would

PAIIC

The equipmenl was 10 be sdd

professor." Juhlin said. "and
state la w prohibits such an
a rrangement. The Nher dealers
said. at a location ei the r on or didn ' t want to handl e it ,"
offcampus
Wh en I h e dea I does
That's where the sn:l g is. materialize, student s will be
Richa rd Mll rdach or Ihe IEC able to receive substa nti al
said Ihe biggesl problem al SIU· savings on certain App le
e is finding a location where the com puter equipm en t ,
computers can be sold,
,\pple ~Iac l nlos h and Lisa
" We\'o asked SI ·C 10 rind a equipment. as we ll as the
place on campus to do this , If peripherals, will be orre rcd al41J
there isn' t a response for· percent off list price. P er k said.
thcoming in three or fOli r days,
we do ha\'e a location vff
There a re some res t riel ions
campus al rt::ady a r ranged :
about who ca n purchase tht:"
~I urdach sa id .
equipm en!. Perk said onl y rull·
Lawrenct!' Juh lin, from th e time students who ha ve been
Office of the Vice P rcsident for full time for a t least a month ,
ludenl Afrairs, said SIL',C ha d fac ulty and ta ff ca n purchase
approached sc \'e ral
area the eq uipment .
dealers about distr ubuting the
equipm en!.
Once t~e eq uipment is pur·
" One or Ihe dealershi ps is chased. Perk said. it can not be
oWlIed by a t.:niv er sity resold fOi al least t\\'o yea rs .
to studen ts. faculty and stafr at
the 40 percent dfscOUfll. Perk

("cc('h'c

a

discount of about 40 perce-Ill
when they purchase Apple
eqUIpment
HOV. C\'(.'f. the lilll \'crsitv had

to sell a certain a mou'nl of
equlpmenl by December 1985,
according 10 Bill Perk , a design
inst ructor and one of the people
" 'ho initially tried to a rrange the

:teal.

lITTON

•

NAACP-city talks ' clear the way"
least both sides of the

Ih Juhn Kru ko\H,ki
Si;,ff Wr ilel'

iSSUl'

arc

bein~ discussed.

AI Ross, presidelll or Ihe
Ca r bondale cha pl er or Ihe
i\ational Assoc ia t ion for the
Ad \, ancement of Colo r e d
P eople, sa id Ihe meeling
Thursda\' bel ween Ihe NAACP
a nd men"Ocrs or the Ca rbonda le
city government was a " big
step" in Im pro\'ing r el~tjons
between the cit\· and mem bers
of the commuOlt'\,
The two·hour· me<.'ting of 14
people accomph,hed "nolhlng
concrete. " Hoss s~Hd. but at

"It was positive in the fac i
that people were actua ll y ~itling

down a n d ad dr essi ng a
problem." he said ... It ·s more or
less cleared th e way for future
meetings,"
He said such meeti ngs might
be open 10 Ihe public in Ihe
future.
Thursday's meet IIlg was
a rranged by Pat Glenn . a
mediator from the t; . S .
Depa rtm ent of Justice. who was
askPd by \1..\' 1\lanager Bill
Dixon to In\'('stlgat{' the

rela tio nship between the Ca r·
bondale Police Department a nd
th e communi h '.

That reJatioil shi p has I)ee n the
subjec t of controversv si nce
members or Ca rbondal e's black
co mmu nity filed 2-1 allegations
or abuse aga insl Ihe police
deparlment lasl Decem ber, The
a llega ti ons were s ubseq uent Iv
dismis cd b\' Ihe Board or Fire
a nd Police Commissioner .
The possibi lit y of establishlllg

a hu man relati ons committee in

Slone Sours
of App le Schnapps

III!~"'~

1 H einckcns

1.25 Gu iness Stoul

Carbondale wa s one of the
topics di cussed

STUDENT
AID.

Genlng Ih'ough coOege
15'1', easy But hetp IS on
the way Because
Domlne)'s PIZZa IS ottenng

you Itnancsal aSSIStance on
your next ptUa. The Pizza
made WIth 100% n.;tural
cheeses and fresh, not
Irozen toppings And we'll
oeIrver It. OJS1om-made. 10
YOU' door In 30 minU1es Of
less GUARANTEED Call
Oomn"lO's PIZZa and help
yoursetf 10 lhe best tasllng

PIlla around

DOMINO'S
PIZZA
DELIVERS'·
FREE.

r --- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- -,- -----~
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•
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November 10. 8 P,M,
Tickets $11 & $13
24 Hour Hotline

(618) 453-5341

~
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Focus in on our
special homecoming
insert. 'Daily 'Egyptian

~ntertainnlent

----

Chanticleer
Ensemble's p erforma n ce talen ted, witty
8 y Elaine Wilkinson

Student Wri ter
Take 10 men with superb
voice s and e x c ep t io n al
musicianship. add music from
the Renaissa nce to RodgersHart. spice this with liberal
doses of humor and you ha ve

Chanti cleer. This a ca ppel',
e nse mble o pened the 50t h
season

cf

the

Communit y

Concert Series on Saturd ay. .
Formed in 1978. the San
Franci sco- based gro up ha s
a c hi e ved an inte rn atio nal
reputat ion. touring E urope a nd
Afri ca. as well as the United
St.ates. in over 126 concerts a
\'ca r.
. Opening with a group of
English madrigals, the group
performed in trad itiona l concert
fo rm a t. com plete wit.h ta ils and
white lic. Their ex perti se
es ta blis hed. Ch.nticleer then
rc\'ealed no s mall comedic
t.alent s in a trio of songs by
Ludwig Senn. Know ledge of
German was unnecessary fo

a ppreciate the story of th e
fa rmer and his unfaithful wife

-----

~-----~-----~,

IFil
'Rev1ewl- ~

coun tert enor.
.. Jt 's not that we ca n't get a ny
women to sing with us ," he sa id .
. ,' wouldn ' t wa nt a nyone to get
the wrong idea . J hea r this is
ca ttle country ."
in wha t may be the original
The second half of th e concert
tra vt:;l ing salesman joke.
was informal. with barbershop,
Cha nti c lee r co ntinu e d to spiritual a nd pop repertoire.
juxtapose the hi larious with the Audien ce response to the fireserious throughout thei r per- a nd -brimstone rendition of " In
formance. "A Ca t Catch," by Oat Grea t Gellin' Up Morning"
Ri chard Brown, an ea rly 18th obviously pleased the pe rcentury version of yowlin g formers .
tom cats , kept the audience
" My Funny Vale nt ine" wa s
la ughing a lmost conti nua lly. outst.anding. lush a nd romantic.
Ralp h Va u g hn Willi a m s' l\:ti chel L,egra nd's love theme
a rrangement of a traditiona l from " The Umbre llas of
Scottish me lody set to a text by Cherbourg. " " I Will Wait for
Rober t Burns, was so ha un- You."' was gi ven a rock-out
tingly beautiful that th e treatment in which the singers
a udi ence paused in respectful perform ed and acted the pa rts
silence before applauding.
of musica 1instrumenls.
The three countertenors of
Their jokes about being
Cha nticleer. a ll possess ing "g lor ifi e d waiters " a nd
voices of phenomenal range. "chand elier re pai rm en" as ide,
could ma ke many sopra nos Cha nticl eer left no misconha ng up thei r tonsils in despai r . ct!ptions about their t.a lent. This
A s pokes man for the grou p gave grou p has it a ll : arti stry.
a tongue-in-cheek ex pla nation of tech nique. bea utiful sound and
the tradition of the ma le- voice the ability to commun icate with
e nse mble. pa rt ic ul a rl y th e a nd totalIy ca ptu re an a udi ence.

'A C?ncerC

Kipling tales set in South' charming'>
8\" Elaine Wilkin son

Student Wril er

..

~

Rudya rd Kipling 's " Just So
Stories" received a dose of ea r ly
20lh-century Southern charm in
th e Departme nt of Speech
Communications presentation.
Ada pted ao d directed by
\ 'anOosling. th e six

J ames

Slo ries were presenled in
monolog ue (orm by three

cos tum ed aClors in a \ 'iclor ian
par/or selling. compJclt:' ·,':!th
fringl'd lampshade and china
" pug" clog. The choice of SCOIl
Joplin ragtime piano a h in ter\'a l
mu 1(' " ·as perfecl .
Storyteller :\ ane tt<~ Potee
related " HoI\' the Wha le Got His

Throa t" a nd "The Ca t That
Wa lked By Himself. " Her
charact e r of th e e legant
Southern belle was a bit too high
s trung a t limes. lend ing to
dis tra ct (rom the prose. But her
chara c terizati ons of a nim a ls
were excellenl. a s weJl as her
ease of movem ent and dram a tic
nai r
,~lIi son

Anderson brought a
r. csh-faced Shirley Templ e-ilke
touc h to " The Elephant's Child "
a nd " How the Cam el Got His
Hum p." Silo was a delight as the

lisping Elephant's Child. the
pic ture of wide-ered innocence.
Gifted with a ma r velous voi ce
a nd the skill of a na tura l
raconteur, Chris Meesey pa id
full tr ibute to Kipli ng. His
performance of " The Sing·Song
of Old Man Ka ngaroo. " wh ich
mu st be the world 's longest
tongu e- tw is t e r . was ex cept ional. " How th e Firs l Leiter
\\'2, Written" ma intai ned the
standard he set himself and
SUi ~1SSed it. J\,l ~e \"s talents
could a lmos t com in-ce one he
had made hi~ slor ies up on the
spot.
The peech Commun ica tion
Dppar~men l 's next presentation
is " The Out s iders" on the
Ca lipre Stage Tovernber 8-10.

Don't lorget...
You can atlverfi$e
lor peanut$ in the
Daily Egyptian
Cla$$ilietl$

You can be a Part of
it, too!
Run date : Fri " Oct. 19, 1984

Ad Deadline: Tues., Oct. 16, 1984
2:00 p.m.
Conta ct your a dverti si ng representat ive at 536 -3 3 11

Entire Stock

SALE
All Diller Rilgs
and

Elgagellelt Rilgs

All 14K Gold Jewelry

400/0

400/0 OFF

OFF

All Watches

-Mounting
-Earring.
-Pendente

400/0 OFF

-Pe.rt.
·Stone Rln".
-Wedding Ring.

DON'S
l· i.i~(> HI. n .ul~ E~ypl1an , Octotx>r 15. l~

OFF

Carbondale

We
la_ lire
llesip

4OOS. III. A ....

Appraise

Jewelers

Hemn
l07N P .... Ave.
!M2-2710

400/0

467-5221
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Underage drinking violations
can result in steep penalties
lh' John Kr ukowski
St3ff Writt>r

The young defendanls joked
and gossiped among Ihem sel ves. in an apparent attcrPpt
to mask their nervousness.
In a few mi nutes the judge

would enter the Carbondale Ci t\'

Hall

co urtroom

to

pa s's

judgment on the rive students. If
found gUilty. their fines cOllJd
range from SIO 10 S500 for Iheir

offen s es

of

underage

possession and consumption of

alcohol.
The judge al lasl made his
appearance. and the defendants
approached the bench

when

their case was called. eager to
get it over with.
William Lewis, chief judge of
Jack son COunty Circuit Court.
conferred with the sludents, All
pleaded guilty. so there was no
need for a tnoll.
Deciding

lit'\\'

much

they

would pay in fines wa s a bit
more difficult , A couple of the
st u<!ents

were

afraid

they

wouldn 't be able to pay Ihe
amount. and one volunteered to
spend one night in jail rather
than pay the m ane\'.

LeWIS explained Ihal thaI
wasn'l possible, " If you don'l
pay Ihe fine , vou'li end up
sl~ying 30 days iii jail and you' ll
stili ha \'e to pay Ihe fine ,"
The sl udents agreed 10 pay
their S25 fmes and SI5 court
costs .
The

students'

punishment.

according to Assistant City
AHorne\' Bar bara Col vin. was
"pretty 'leni"."I ."
Col vin. \\'ho works on the
prosecution sided of underage

EX

' If yo II do,, ',
flay. y ou'H p1/d
"l' stayi"l! ,'30
day.~

ill jail. .

-Judge Willia m Lewis

drinking cases. says that the
fines handed out to \'i ola tors in
recent months ha\'e increased
S50 10 SIOO, which means Ihal
st udents and other minors can

expecl 10 pay aboul SI50 for
their offenses.
Coh'in sa id students

don't

realize how much thev'l1 have to
pay if Ihey're charged wi lh
underagl~
cons ump tion or
posseSSion. nor do they realize
the seriousness of the or~e n se .
" Wh en a studem is cha r ged
with underaJ!e drinking under
the cit\' ordina nce. it isn't

handled' like a mere Iraffic
lickel :' she relaled, " They' re
going to ha\' e to appea r in
court ,"
Colvin said there are two
steps st udents will take when
they are introduced to the
judicial system via a six-pack.
AI the firsl appearance, Ihe
defendanl a ppears before a
judge for the fi rst time and
pleads guilty or innocent. If Ihey
plead guilty, Colvin said, the
process ends and they pay a
fine.
H they plead innocent. Ihey'li
be <cheduled for a bench trial.
Calvin :;aid most defendants do
not plead innocent and don', opt
for a trial. and those who do
usua lly lose thei r case,

I\ccording to statist ics
compil ed by Colvin'S office, four
defenda nts were fined S50
bel ween Aug, I a nd Oct. 4 for
und e ra ge cons umptior, or
possession. or pu blic consumption; 23 were fined SI00.
one was fined S15O. and sc\'cn
were fined 5200, not inclu ding
cou rt costs , Colvin ha s seen only
one person win a case in the fou-r
months she's worked a t the
Carbondale offi ce, a nd Ihal, she
cla imed, was because of a
techt.icalit\'.
,Judge David Wall Jr" a
Jackson Count \' official who
often tries und l!'r aged drinkers '
firsl a ppea ra nces , said his fines
for offenses have become more
Sleep lalely , He has been selling
SI 50 to S200 as his fine fo un derage consumpton because
past fines "weren't acting as a
determent ,"
Wall said th e months ahead
will te ll if the inc reased fines
have an effect on th e number of
\-iolators appea rin g before his
bench.
He said a couple of fa ctors are
considered in determining the
size of a fi ne , such as the
number of times lhr individual
ha s been charged wilh Ihe offense, and his or her age,
" I feci that a n individual who
is relath'ely close to his 21st
birthday shouldn 'l be fined as
hi ghl ~' as someone who is only
17," he said,
The conseq uences could be
more ext reme. Watt said. if
courts began to try violators
under slate laws ra ther than
city codes _ Such a n offense
could slav on a person's permanent record ,

SERVICE
ALL RESERVE SEA TlNG
To

CHICAGO & SUBURBS
RETURNS
EVERY SUNDA Y

DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES
AIR CONDo, WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECLINING SEATS
STOPS LOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
ONLY $39.75 ROUNDTRIP

11

8~ENT
RAN SI

TICKET SALES CFF/CE LOCATED AT

715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE

......

ar""-ve

I
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• • OK.

Cok. , . . .

I

with lare8 or X-lore_

.....

L

Cok •

OK.

I

We A/woys De/iver FREE Cokes

I

-529-1344
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110, 126, 135 ond Disc

One 5x7 Print FREE
with each 24 or 36 exposure
( I hour processin g onl y )

..Y~TIAIiI

PHOTO

717 I . IItlnols Awe.

';2~;:;~·
Nu' '0 Un l..... r. ,ty Clean.....
Aero ... from 1· I0800k" or.
Mondoy-Saturday
8AM, 7PM

24 exp o
36 exp o

6 ,90
9.00

Disc _
Repn n1 s
5x7 Prinf

4 .56
.40
1 .75

OVERNIGHT $1.00 OFF

• Round trip Charter MotorCoach transportation,
• 7 nights accommodations at the William
Sloane House YMCA,
• Extensive Packet of information regarding sights
& activities in the New York area,
COST:
SIGN UP INFORMATION ,
'$199 /person on or before October 19, 1984
Atthe SPC Office , ' ,
plus $ 10 refundable damage deposit,
Third Floor Student
• $209 /pe r~o n after October 19
~
Center , 536-3393,

I~~'~~_~-

(I way al so ava ilable)
S

~

FREE Del ivery

32

wIth delivery of small
or med.um plz.z.a

Thanksgiving BrQak
in
"vw
York City
TRIP INCLUDES:

BUS

DEPARTURES
EVERY FRIDA Y
9AM , 12NOON , 2PM , 4PM

$1.00 off

---S~~--~--sp;i-~-g-~:--

on the Island-see mop below

Colorado
~
Winter Break ~ - " ~

OPEN M-Th 10:30am-5pm. Frl7am.4pm

PH 529-1862

Trip Includes:

THANKSGIVING BREAK
$TICKETS NOW ON SALE
Buy yours before the prices go up I

$39.75 .oundtrIp ,.... $55.50)

·7 nigh ts accommodations 30 1 the Thunderh ead Lodge Condo minium s
Uan, 5,11)
·5 ou l of (, da y lifllickclS at Stc.amboa l
• Parties w ith livc music. c h eese & r efres hmen ts
·Olh ~ ; ski week aC li viti es
• Discount cou po n book

9ll!.
SZ39/pe r son afler Oc tobe r 12 plus 520 person refu ndabl e damage d cpos il
'O ptional bus tran spo rtati on for S80
'
·S75 d epos it required upon si gn-u p

(1 way a lso available)
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McLeod directs his first show
since retirement from SIU-C
Ih ' Ma n ' i-le nr \'
Student' Writ er

One Saturday night . a cast of
actors assembled in a room
\,-,a iling. to present a special gift
to their ffi end - their di r £'Ctor .
All were dressed in costu me
waiting to do a s how when they
c<tlled him back , As Ihe" laid an
engra \'ed plaque in A'rc hiba ld
~lcLeod ' s ha nds and a ppla uded
him. his face broke into ash\'

smile and he sa id . " I don",
be l ieve

('\'c

t ... r

evc r

gotten

anything qUite like this before. "
McLeod's awa rd was long
over due for a man who's been

~t~:lii~t P\~~e~~ f~~ ~lt:c~~i1\:

rc\\'arding cast was from his

most recent play. "Don't Drink
Ihe Wa ter. " b,· Wood" Allen.
The play \\'as Per fo r med a t the
Jackson County Stage Com pany
in Ca r bondale .
McLeod has been invo lved
with the Stage Company since it

DENV ER ( AP l Carol
Channing. Lucy and Jimmy
Stewa r t were on hand - as well
as Hich Littl e. the man who does
them a ll - at a celeb rity gala to
raise money to fight jU\tcni le
diabet es a nd honor singer
Lionel Richi e.
Forme r P resident Ger ald
r nrd , fo rmer Secretan' of State
Jirnry Kissinger ;1;ld s uc h
Hollywood luminaries as I. !..!cille
Ba ll and Fred :\la c ~lurra r\" ;.J!"o
w(ore among the 100 or
gli, ((lr' ti and 2,iOO pJain folks who
din('d on stea k ta r tare, oYste rs
and champagne at the 7th

so

Sen. Ken Buzbee will spea k a t
a Monda le Benefit P a r ty hosted
by Hangar9alS p.m . Monday.
The pa rt y will fea tur e music
from "Dr, Bombay " and " Bi g
Larr \' and Code Blue:' a g ues t
appt"":lranc(' by Robbip Hnc kl'r

and perfor mances from lhe
comedy troupe Generic Video
Thea ter .
Ste ve Lal.s ha w of Channpl ; in
Ca r bonda l e wi ll be m ast r of
cerem on ies .
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;\I c l. e od : .. Bein g
" ' ith th e S t a ~ e
is s Ofll l't h ing 1' \'(,
r C 3 11~' e njo."(·d ,"

wowed tha t class ."
Mc Leod la ter said Iha l was
one of his highlights in his life .
beca use tha t di reclor knew Lhey
ha d gOll en him. The director .
Alexa nd e r Drummond. was
\'c ry influen tia l on l\,lc Leod 's of
d irecling.
" (That way of direc tin g > is
what separates th e men from
Ihe bo"s in the the ler ," McLeod
said . .
l c Leod ha s made no pla n 10
direc t any of next year's
prod ucl ion a l the Stage Compa ny, but he's no saying no to
Ihe possiblit y of direcli ng again.
" Bei ng conn ected with the
Stage Compa ny is somelh ing
I' ve rea ll y enjoyed." he sa id.
The s hy smi le on his f"ce
whe n he received thc plaque
from his cast said exactly the
sa me.

6cyl. 36.95
4cyl,26.95

Inc lud es: Plug s , gas fil t er . air filter , set tim e
& set carb & labor .
$lo nd'J rd l!ln ilion S8.00 mare.

AUTOMOTIVE
SPECIALISTS
82Se N , Wu s n ln gf o n Co,.6on doie
529-4389 Days 985-3195 Ni his

~

E 1 E

I S O III

'" 0 , v E
T [W

PANIC

t\r d liha ld

conn ec te d

BUTTON

C OIllI13I1."

TOHE·OP SPECIALS

B u zbee. band" to be a t Mo ndal e be n e fit

,

"

His CffOfts were put on hold
when he ha d a n hea rt attac k in
Jun e 1983 . By Sepl ember. he
was well enough to desig n the
set (or the com pa ny's first show.

Stars raise cash for diabetes

E "" E U

... E T '" I N G

was organized in sum mer 1983.

organ ization " kind of di ed OU I , "
McLeod sa id he ha d decided
not to tra vel a ft er reti rement
because he would rathe r work in
Ihea ter .
" A lot of people go 10 Flor ida
The Stage Company p l a~' was when they retire:' he said a nd
Ihe firsl play Mc Leod had chuckl ed: " I jusl like Ih ea ter so
directed since his retirement much. it does n' t seem like work ,
from Ihe
IU -C Thea le r I'd ra lher do Iha t Iha n sil
Deparlment nine yea rs ago. a round ...
Four vea rs later the thea ter was
Mc Leod sa id he was ha ppy 10
named a fter him.
be hack in the director's c hai r at
., ) wasn' t readv to relir !," Ihe Siage Co mpa n)' but found il
sai d M cleod. "bu t') had !o."
10 be di rreft~ nt tha n his plays a t
After retiri ng. ;\1 cLeod was SIU-C.
one of mam' who tried to slart a
" It's not as st ressful as Lhe
com pany that wou ld provide Univcrsitv t.hea ter . a nd vou
grad uati ng actors in Illinois don't exPect resull s like 'the
colleges so me profess iona l Universit v: ' hesa id .
e xperience. The organi7.ation
McLeod said his favor ite pa rI
was called J lJinoi~ S tat e of di recling is pUll ing Ihe play
Theater.
logether . bUI Iha l " Don'l Drink
" It was to provide th em wilh a the Wa ter " didn ' t ta ke rea l form
ha lf\\'ay roa d bet ween college unti l close on opening ni ght .
a nd professi on a l t hea ter ."
" I w.as very pleased wiLh the
McLeod sa id. Because of a la ck end r05u ll ." he sa id . " I didn ' l
of sufficient fund s. the ex pect it to be so good when we
sta rl ed."
Alone rai nl durin g the play's
development. Mc Leod told a
Annua l Ca rousel Ba ll. Theevenl sto r" about a di rector he'd had
ra ised S2.i mlllion fo r th e in college. The di rector a ngered
Ju venile Diabetes Foundation .
i\'l c Leod a nd his act ing pa rtner
Ric hie was na med "man of wi th strong cr iticis m on a scene
the yea r" for devoting his tim e the\' had work ed ven ' ha rd on ,
a nd ta lent to th e cause,
':He was ver. tough . bu t you
Ba rba ra Davis. wife of oil were lea rni ng everything.' he
t\'coon l\'l a rvin Dav is , sta r ted said. reca lling il with a twinkle
the foun datkm and sponsored in his ceve, " He made us so
the fund drive. One of the mad. \\'e "orked nighl a nd day
couple's children has juvenile on tha t scene, Boy. we rea lly
diabetes ,
;\'l arv Lou Het t on , the
Oly mpi c gold m eda li ~t in
gymna!i'li cs. bubbled wifh
I~lughter. but declined to "ault
acyl.46.95
O\'er a table of hors d·OC"u\Tes.
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, Puzzl e a n s we rs
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is the last
day to send
•• your sweetie
••• a treatie.

r
:
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THE HALLOWEEN PLACETM

Pets & Supplies Of All Kinds
Mon .-Sat. 10-6
618-549-7211
Murdole Shopp ing Cenler
Carbondale , Illinois

ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR ALL YOUR COSTUME,
MASK, AND MAKE-UP PARTY NEEDS.

¢ FISH SALE EVERY WED,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

--------------------Bearer of coupon is entitled
to One Candy Bar of your
choice for only

30~
Valid Today Only 10-15·84

I
I

~---------------------~
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JCPenney
University Mall, Carbondale
ph. 457·3311
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Patchett~ Gray calm~
•

agree 011 some Issues
Ih- Da rrl' l1l1 illock
siaff Writ('f

Cooler heads prevailed a l
Hou nd
Two
bet ween
congressional ca ndidates Ken

Gray and Handy Patt'hell than
at an earlier meeting between
Ihc l'··O.
At a candidates fo ru m in
:\,lurphysboro Thursday night.
Gray and Patchett even said the
other guy was right on some
ISSUes .

Th e

ca ndidales.

who

had

engaged in a heated shou tin g

ma tc h at a (orum at John A.
Logan College lasl Monday.
ag reed on Issues s uch a~
equality for women. rights of
the unborn and CUlling the
defense budget. Th e ca ndidal es.
howe\'er. didn't always agree on
the m ea ns.

BOl h said Ihey could supporl
a n eq ual r ight.s amendment. But
each had different cri teria for

one.
Republican Palchell .
aid
Ihal h:s pOSition all along has
been to su pporl ERA if the
peopleofhisdisl r ict want it.

Patchett . ho\\'cver. said he
believes equality for women can
be achei\'ed without a con·
s titutional ammendment .
nemocrat Gray answering
Palchell 's charges that Gray
has withdrawn support for the
ERA. said he objects to the
current ammendment beca use
it can 't pass.

" Let 's get together and work
up an amendment that can pa ss
and I'll be for II. " said Gril\'.
!'lat c het! said am' 'EHA
a mendm('nt he would' s upport
would also ha\'e to incl ude an
amendm ent that says nothing in
Ihe ERA wOlild errccl th e pro·
life issue,
"I' m \'e ry s trong righi-to·
life." Pa tche tt sa id. " I han:
rccei \'ed Ihe right·to- life en·
dorsement fo r this di s trict.
Patchell said that whetlll'r
a~rtion s in cases of rape. in·
cest anti health problems for the
mot her s hould be a llo\\~ isn't
a important as the mi ll ions of
unborn that arc being kill ed.
'Pirs t let's ma ke th is nati on
right -to-li fe .. ' Patchell said,
"and then we can a ddress these
problems'"
Gray sa id he agreed with
Patc hett 's pro-life s tance in
rega rds to a national policy. He
said. however. that in cases of
rape a nd incest the policy
decision should be left 10 the
family anri the loca l govern ·
men t .
The one sore spot between the
candidates was ca mpaign a ds the same subject that flared
tempers Monday. Th e candi da tes were far fr om a
shouting match Thursday.
Grav said he hea rd a Palchell
comm-~rcial tha t night thai sa id
voting for Gray would mean
S187 a month in additional taxes .
Gray said {he commercials

were fal se a nd Iha t he hoped
Pat chell wi ll pull Ihem off the
air
Patchell denied Ihat he has
am' s uc h com mercial. He
cOllccded that Gra\' is nol in
fa\'or of Mond a le's 'tax plan on
which the $187 a month fig ure is
based .
" ;\s fa r as I' m concerned the
issue is dead. " Palchell said.
BOlh candi da tes see differen t
a pproaches 10 gell ing federa l
money fo r developing Southt rn
Illinois.
G r ay favors improving
highways in Southe rn illinois
and " turning loose th e Army
Corp of E~gineers . " After th e
forum . Gray s poke to concerns
that gelli ng the Corps 10 work
on projects in the area jus t fo r
the sa ke of pork barre l projects
might do irreparible damage to
the environm ent ,
" ,rs almost impossible to get
a boondoggle project going
nowadays." Gray sa id. because
of the s tri ct re\'iew process now
used by the Corps .
Patchell said that rell ing
more permanent jobs IS t he
a nswer - not bigger hi ghw3vs.
The fo rum wa s s ponsored by
the BusineSs a nd Professiona l
W')men 's club. An ot her forum in
Ma ri on on Wed nesday a nd a
de bate in Ca rbondale ~ Ihe onl\'
forma l debale of Ihe campaign
for the congressional ca ndidates
- on Oct. 24 remain.

Nobel committee to announce
peace prize winner., 4 others
STOCKH OLM. Sweden (AP I
- Wit h the 1984 :'Jobel Prize in
Literature alre<:.od\' awa rded to a
little-known Czec.hoslo\Oa k poet.
commi tt ees get down lhis wC('k
to the unpredictable busi ness of
chOOSing winners of th r ee
science pr ices, and one each in
peace and economics .
The prize :n medicine is to be
an nounced in Stockholm 011
?\ionday. physics and chemistry
Wednesdav. The Nobel Peace
Prize Will be announced
Tuesday in Oslo. Norw_y by a
committee of laymen appoi nted
by the Norwegian P arlia ment ,
The 1984 Nobel series b<;g"n
Oct. 11 with the Swedish
A~ademy of Letters' s urprise
choice fo r the iiterature prize of
Jaroslav Seifer t. an ailing 83yea r-old lyric poet known to few
outside
h is
native
Czec hoslovakia _
It ends Thursday with the
announcempnt of I.he winner of
the Alfred :-':obol Memorial
Prize in E co nomics. cs tabli s hed
bv the Hiksbank. Sweden's
central bank. in merT'or y of the
Swedish discoverer of dynamite

whu'iC foundation set up Ihe
other five pri zes .
When he died Dec. 10. 1896.
!'Jobel !cft instructions for hi s
\'ast fortune to be invested. Th eproceeds were to fi nance annual
awa r ds
to
people
or
or ga nizations judged as having
done the most for ma nk ind
during the preceding yea r . The
first pri zes were awarded in
t901.
E ach prize this year carr ies a
s tipend amounting to St96.000.
As a lways. the prizes will be
prese nted arou nd th e an·
niversa ry of Nobel's death .
The 'U nited S tates has
dominated the science prizes
since World Wa r II wit h 127
American laurea les. more than
ha lf the total number of win·
ners ,
U.S. economists have won 12
of the 22 economics prizes
awarded since th e Hiks bank
establis hed it in t969 on the
bank's 300th a nniversary.
J us t as the winn ers of the
science prizes a re impossible to
predict. th e Peace Pri ze has
developed into a gues.ing ga me

as 10 who will win or even
whet he r th e pri ze wilJ be
awarded.
Th e Norwegian
\l'obeJ
Co mmittee, appointed
by
No rw ay's P a rliam e nt. the
Storting. has withheld it 19
times s in ce 190 1. incl udin g
during bot h world wars.
Like the science pri zes _ the
United States has won more
peace prizes tha n a'1Y ot her
countrv . Twelve Amer icans
ha ve wan the prize oUlright . and
twice it was s ha red by two
Americans.
Last year 's winner wa Polish
Solida rIt y leader Lech Wa lesa.
the first laureate from his
country.
The Norwegian Nobel Institute has said a record 83
ca nd ida tes were conside red for
the 1984 award , which will be the
65th if it is giv e n. and
speculation as Lo La winner
focuses on ca ndida tes often
nominated .
One possi ble winner is Bis hop
Des mond Tutu. black head of
the South African Council of
Ch urches ·

Principal eyes the way they dot i's
OAK PARK (AP I - When
princi pal
David
Grayson
sc rutinizes a pup il's hand writing. it's not beca use he's
fussy about penmanship.
Gravson is a handwr iting
a na lyst a nd uses hi s ta lent to
glean inf o rm a t io n a bo ut
youngsters' emotional hig hs and
lows . li kes a nd dislikes .
T....'ice a yea r . all of the
pa rochIal Ascension Schoors
400 pupils. whe a tt e nd kill '
dergarten th rough the eighth
grade. w rit e Ih e sa me
pa ragraph for the principal.
G r ayson di s pla ye d Iwo
handwriti ng sam ples \\ r ilt en by
one youngster One sa mpl e had
large. s prawling handwrting.
Th e other had sma ll . cramped

lellers .
. 'These a re by the same boy in
May a nd September: ' Gravson
sa id. " He had been sexuall y
asa ulted. and there was a
divorce going on.
" Ph ys ically and e motiona ll y
he wa s roll ed into a litlle ball.
He m ~ d e his own little world
and locked himself into i1. "
Whe,1 analyzi ng ha ndwr iti ng ,
Grayson pa ys special attention
to the wa y a pupil crosses the
letter " I. " Crossi ng the " 1" a t a
low point is a sig n of low selfestee m while a high crossba r
indicles a child who looks a head
whell setting goals. analysts
believe.
The letters "m " a nd " n" a lso
get specia l scrullflY because

rounded tops on lhose le tt ers
indicate a log ica l thinker whil e
jagged tops indicat e a qu;ck
lea rner .
Grayson wa s s keptica l about
ha ndwrit ing analysi s until 12
yea rs ago. when hi s own writing
was scrutini zed by a n expe rt.

H,'drollt flu sh set
La keside Wat er Oistri(1 will
be flus hin g its hydra nt s Mon·
day. Tuesday a nd Wedn!'Sday.
said a representative or the
Ca r bondal e Waler Depa rtm ent .
Water will be sa fe to drink but
rna" be discolored and may
da mage clothes tha i are wa ' hed
in it.
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Auto
~arta & Senle..
Motorcycl. .
Hom. .
Mobil. Homes
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Electron'a
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.Icycl ..
Camera.
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Recreational Yehld . .
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Mu.lcal
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1970 ML'STANG CO :<VERTIBLE .

\'er\' good condition. $~JO . 988-8626

arter 2 pm .

129iAa.;4

1966 ML'STA.NG COU PE. 289 \'-8
automa ti c transmission . new 10terior . new paint. ~o mpJetely

d~~,~rt~S3~~~~fs.~~~:
(3 line minimum . opproximo1e4y 15
word,)
On. doy·55 cents per lin• .
Two doy,.5()c.nt, per lin., per dcr)I,
Thr_ or tour day,-« c.nl, per
line. per day .

FI"'fl lhru . Ighl doy • . :J9 c. nll
per li n• . per day.
N1nedoyf.-36c.nts per Itn.. per doy,
T.n Ihru nin.l_n doys·3J c.nls per
lin., pe( day.
Tw.nty o r mar. doys ·27 ,.nls per
lin • . per day .
All Classified Ad.... rtising must be
prCK.n.d b.tor. 12 ;00 noon to
appear In n.xl doy's publlcolion.
Anyth ing proc.ss.d oft.r 12:00
noon will go in the tollowing doy's
publ ication .
Th. Do ily Egypl lon connol b.
r.spon.ibl. for more Ihon on.
day '.
Incorr.c l in • • rllon .
Adv.rtl •• rs or. r.spon. ibl. tor
checking their od ....rtl ••~nts for
.rron , Erron nol Ih. fault of the
ad.... rtis.r which I.ss.n the volu.
o f Ih. o d .... rllsm.nl will b.
od ju. t.d . If your ad opp.ars
Incorrectly. Of if you wi.h 10 conc.1
your ad. call 536·3311 before 12:00
noon for ca nc.llatlon in the n.x'
Joy·. issu., .
Any ad which is canc.lled before
.xplration will be charged a $2,00
•• rvlc. f.. . Any r.fund und.r
$2 .oowlll be fart. lted .
No ods will be mis-classified ,
Classlf i.d ad .... rti .ing mus' b
paid In ad ...a nc• • xc.pl fOf thas
a ccounts with •• tabli.hed credit.

S4000

9452Aa H

Cl .... fl~ Intorm.,lon •• , ..

19(1 FIAT X 1·9. 4<: O(l() miles, $1iOO
or best offer , excellent condition.
86i-2936
I054Aa41
1982 D.-'\ TSl-~ 4x4 sL mint con·

~~~lns~ft~J ~~~ ~~~' oTr~;~ ~~

I0G4AM I

52Q-25£ : .

SA FORD ~IUSTA~G . :I-speed.
sunroof. am ·fm tape. rea r Window
defogger, 28 mp~ .. \'.g cond ilion
S38OOooo. 987·213, aft er 5 : :8£~a45

19i4 F IAT 128. Excell en l cond .. low
miles_ New paint. Looks and runs
sharp . $1000, 549-3181. .
1074;\a42

74 B I CK CENTURY

AC . FM·

S~~~ t~i~5~~ conditi~~~5

TIME IM.S CO ME 10 sell your ca r use a classified and you ' ll ~~'r~ 45

SUBARU

me •

II: KDENIG
Sales. Service eleali ng
Carbondale . Illinois

to.40E . Mo; n
)latly 1': R,"ptlan , ()clol"ler 1:;.

529· 1000
IOO~ .

Pag{' t3

CAIlB ON DALE

1972

NE WLY

12.52

Cit.ation . Partially furn ished . shed.

~~O~~~~~~lr.rk.

S500

do~~!~

REMODELED

COUN-

TRY Club Circle & Suga r Tree

Furniture

~f3:~~r::~.ts . f~~nei'S~~d

&&:

th~~~

furni shed . Walk to Universi ty Mall

IOxSO TRMI..t-: R. IOxl0 attached
s hed IOxl 7 deck , A-C. many e xtra s, avail. mid·De('. Must sell !
457·5758.
I280Ae45

USE D F UR ITUR E & Antiques.
Low prices. 8 uy &: sell. Makanda .
Phone 549-O..1S3.
853 IAm46

&: 5 m inutes from campus9Ws~~~~

BUY &: SELL used Curniture and
ant iques _South on Old 5 LI~J1~~

&t_~i 7~~eferred . 1225.

NEW :I R OO ~l S _ ca rpet~ a pplian ce. wa le r & t ras~ICk - UP '

BEJ)IlOOM

2

EXP~: BIE Nn:D

BASS IST

&

dr ummer nceded for origina l rock
band. 529-1652.
105SAn41
HA L

PLAYER NEEDED

~r

Rock Band' ! Ca ll Phil 529--4161 ext.
37. Terrv 529-4539. Zion 549-1688,
I260An42
S IGMA CLASS ICAL GU ITAR with

case. Used only two weeks . SIlO or
best orfer 453-1061.
1259An:l2

li\s
~a~r

APA BTME NT .

~~dio~~ . cam~u:ss heatp~:ider~~:
Ma nage ment. 549-2621 or 529-f 620
1209Ba43

washer. secure a rea

11798344

tra s h incl ud ed. Ex ce ll e nt ('o ndition. 5225-mo . 549-1315 or 457·
6956
12238a55
CA RBONDA LE APTS_ FOR renL
You' ll be d ose 10 town and closer
10 Ihe lake in these brand new 1
bedroom apts . 4 mi nu tes fro m
Ca rbondale near Cedar Lak e .
522';.00 month Iv. Includes ..... ater _

t'l~r~f}~cf~f~g:, 4~~~~~ft-.

CD ALE

13248a45

LOCA TI ON .

2

Low Motorcycle Rate.

457·4123

N ORT IJW~:S T

Sav e up to $80

"

~~a~ir;!t ~k~~.1 5~_~~jg.b~~:~.

Pets and Supplle.

I

L __M_O_b_I_I_e_H
__
om_e
__
'_--I'1

~~~~ ~ev.~~~~~~i'ur;. ~~~ai ;i~~

9457Ae46

S!l ~lMEIl

THIS

a classi fied ad.

~1rlil~ra~\~~~~~~~' I~~~r:c~~~~
&i!~a~~~d~~~~a:a~~;5roo~V4~\~
IOI:lAe48

12x60 3 BEDROqM .

W a~ h e r -

~~Jn~~u~~~~.l ce negf~X~3
CLE AN 12x50 CO N V ~N1E N T
locatio n. reasonably pn ced 54980~. evenings or before 101~~Ae45
PIlE E TRA ILEIl .

EE DS much

work . send phone number. to 2525
Holmes Street, Kansas City Mo.•
64 1\18 .

Camera.
SLR CAMERA CANON T -SO with

SOm rn lens, Ca non 244-T nash. new.
Ca ll e~teni ngs, 549-4941 . I302Aj41

~rtlng Good.
T ENN IS BALL MA CH INE a na
balls 10 rent. $5 Cor I";! day to
perfect your strokes. 529-2:~8Ak41

1318Ae4 1

46x 12. 2 bdr. with air ,?o ndi~ioni:1g .
Plus 55xlO 2 bdr. With air. conditior.ing. 80th just refurbis hed.
clea n & atlraclh'e. 549-3002 a ft er 5
pm .. ask for Bill.
1319Ae46
12x40 TRAILER , 12x20 screened

~Je,::rc~O~6~ed~;?.:an~~r~~t ~:ir:

best offer. call 618-382-5154 or 618384-3611 .
2290Ae47
12x60 2 BEDIlOOM .

$3995 . Also

~;~~~aI2 a~~d:..~r·P~i~~ ~~~fu~te
Cree move. 529-4033.

1325Ae45
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~

The Golf
\N ar<! h<Juse

WHY PAY MORE?
P"I Llnl' Lq[llp"ll'nl
(II DI."(/)(,I1/

L\

I"

p, [(1'\

\Ihln~ I'"

tiwGfJ/f,'r

Tu(>.,

Fr, 107

Sal 10·.,

CA RBONDj\LE . 3 BDRM. hous~.
54 50, Basement. gas . h ea l. No
~~a~~7_~~: or walerbeds' ~r~
OWN

PIllEPLA <;E .

washer . dryer & large dinin g
room . 4 or 5 bedrooms on James St.
Pr iced a Hord able (or 3 o r mo re
persons. Ca ll Woodrurr today_ 457·
3321.

100;B1>47

WE 'LL M:\K E Y OU a dea l you
/ can't refuse on this remodeled 3 or
:I bedroom ho me on North
nivcrsilY. Big ya rd . good parking
I/I06BI>47

~lli~~_ llfI5doCraJ5i~9~~~~2~~C~~'

3 BEDROOM HOME in counlry.
ncar Cedar Lake. 6 monlh lease.
~;dn89~S:lsJ~re $0475. mo. I~~-r~

AVAILABLE
FALL
S lO W. Walnut
ALSO AVAILABLE

THE PRIVA CY OF' a house . the
securit\' o( a duplex in this recently
built 3 - bdrm. unit South of Car bond a le . heat pump. l iZ b~ th .

~~~~te s::. r:/;~j3il~untry ~W~7

Efficiency Apartmen ts

CLEAN

~01
~05

12 18. 8urk.

E. Co))ege - ~57 -7~ 03

E. Co))ege-~57-~22

500 E. (0))ege -529 -3929
..n1nll __ I Eltat.
2051_ Main

..,.

,,1\,

DUN N APARTMENTS

One Bedroom Apts.
Furnished
Swimming Pool
laundry Facilities
Tenn is Court
Convenient location

Marion Plaza, Marlon
99l -Golf /46S3)

MODER!' .

502 N

Helen near Armory . A\-ailable
l\'ov . 1. furni s hed . 5150 month. each
Would rent on per person ~~~ \ib59

5 BD R~l 2 gi rl: . 2 guvs l!~ 1
mo re . $150 mn nlh . alf ulllltl es
included . 457-4 334
2302Bb59

~i~;n~Rc~~~~r~·.E~\~~~~d f~~~
campu!'.. 5-19-4440 or t -985~~8b45

bll

2 8EDRO,)!\'I : ALSO I person
t r ailer w-all utilities included
except heat 457 ·8.152. a fte~~'IJc57

DOl' 8LE Wide size.
$2502291BC45

SI35 !: C LE ."-:'\'.

GOOD shap<'

~a~\f~ ~~~h~~I!.~itiib~e~~~~-

2mnc-\2

3S.'lG.

CA RBONDj\LE . 2-BDR Prices
s ta r t a t $125 C3~le a\'a dable Call
529-1444 .
2.."97Rc58
O!\"'E BEDROOM. 10>:50 Pri \"He.

~~.~ ~i!"~~li~~let~f&Sp~ ;:.r~:

358L

13.188('45

-

TW O BE DR OO ~l IOx50. 5150
furn ished . ca r pel, Close to SIU.
ulilit it:..'i . 529-3581.
13368 C45
SUBLE ASE MY NICE 2 bedroom
near cam pus. Energy Efficient .
Ca ble no pets. Sa\·eSS. 457i~~BC54

2.3. &:1 bdrm . renl Slarting al S22.'"l.

AKC IBER I AN HUSKY pups
r eady now. Blue eves , shots &

BLACK SC HWIN N WORLD .
Excell ent condit ion. includes c~b!c
and lock . 529-29i5.
1335AI4!i

3 BDRM

~~~ih~ ~:g55Onoer"; .~~~k

.

Bicycle.

2285B1>43

3 BDR~1

&'If~\I~~I([~:;. z:r5~~~~~ns.

.1

with IOx)2 s tud io addit ion w l!h

4589. e\'enings a re best.

80478a45

~;%~~'7~t~5~~ay plan ~s~%~e45

C H ULT 12x60. 2 bdrm . . new
car pet. furniture & deck. 12x65

REMODELED

I-It\\''': A PAD ? Let'em know with

529-4757

TIRE SALE IS BACK
Prl ............. UII to" %
';' IIiIte South cI the Ivena
56m31

Ca ll 5<9-5596.

CA RBOl' DALE .

TWO BED IlOOM. CA IlPET. air.

~~
715 S. University

133781>45

ca ll 457-4541 a fter

Mobil. Hom ••
Ho ......

YO L' H

on in stock items

-

J A ~l ES .

13278a58

BDRM , APT . close 10

Fl."Hl\' ISHEO one bedroom _ Air,
Ca rpel . low utilities, $175. ~~ira:7

ON SALE NOW

401 S.
5 p.m

CLO E TO Ca mpus .

ft~tc~ P~iC~.u4~~_8';i4~e~~tfaa~

Tu r ntables

A Y ALA INSURANCE

I

11~',-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....J
1--

414 5

~~e~tC~~~~~~. ('ar~~8=~'

Receivers
Amplif i ers
Tope decks

Also
Auto, Home, Mobile Home
HoaIth. IncIvIcIoao or ~

rn::o~ O\'d ~~.t ~~ ~~~:~ ~:Ij~~

ONE

~ I CE

Z°!ro;~~a~'~·r~. r~a~u~~r~asr~!!~

HOUSE FOR RENT. lor 2 bdrm ..
semi furnished , ('lose to cam~us.
:~?eSn~~~s. 5~~:6: 1. nbrhd i355B

Furnished. 2 blocks (rom hospital.
You pay utilities. 529.3581.13398345

1

FURNISHED

2 bdr .. washer·
dr vcr 5265 ~o , ~e t s . Adult
preferred Deposil 54 '~1:WBb58

C' DALE D ISCOUNT HOUS ING . 1

2 OR 3 bedroom _ 590 per person_

3 BD IlM .

HARMON KARDON
PRODUCTS

INSURANCE

Mt:RPHYSBORO.

OR unfurn ishen

CLOSE TO CA ~lP US. extra nice.
clea n 3 &: 4 bedroom furnished . no
pets. rea sonablr rates . S49~b60

13298a58

bdrm. (urn . a pt.. 2 bdrm. Curn.
apt. : air . ~s heal. a bsolutely no

furni s hed . 211 E _ Freema n. $14 0
month _ 529- j539
2306Ba60

Mt:nP HYSROIHJ, 2 BOR :'\Ice.
puiet neighbo rh ood Stove &:

$~~g~o L~~~deposi1. 7~~~5

~t~lJl!r!~O ;lt~. c"a~f~~~f.us,
-

Hurry In
For Fine

~'b!:;~n f~~~s h~~;.~ ~rnm h1~i~'

house Absolutelv no peLS Call 684 .
1l308b58

4145

529-3581

dis~

2 BDRi\1. F URNISHED. waler &

TO P

Parliall y

13288b58

COt:NTRY L1V Il'G . TWO mHes

hOOCuP,

~~2.~~ ·cc~t~a~~ir~l g~Eu~i~l/

BEDIlOOM .

13 West. Call 684-4145

~a~~~l.M a A~Tance; , b;!~~h_~~~:

$2.')().-mo. 549-5550.

Motarcycle.

!~~r~r~'d~~I~~e~'ad~ rn~ o~ ClId

529-43r.o

Ca ll
12578347

Parts and Service.

bdrm _ rurn . house . 3 bdr m . furn
house. 4 bdrm. furn . house AI~

T OP C DALE LOCAT IONS &

B RAND
NEW
2 he droom
tow nhou se. No pets. Cable
94548a47
available. 529-4301.
SOUN D CORE . ONE )-'ca r an ni\'{'rsarv sa le . Name your pri ce
on any ihing in th e s t ore _ i':o
reaso ria ble oHer refused . PA
renta ls &: sa les. recording studios.
715 S Unh·ersily. On the Isla nd .
457-5641. Rent. own &: cons~~~~~

C" DALE D ISCOUNT HO S I!>G . 2

250 South L.wl. Lan.
529·9472

BEDROOM .

2

Ap ·

~~~~.c~ii~atroo~i~g, a~9~;:30~~~~

12688t»2

CA RB ONDAL E .

2 BED IlOOM .

~~:l't: ~~t . shaded area _
1007

.

IlIlID GE

54ii:fSS':'

5275' . 2

bedrooms . Go\,ernment Win te rized ! la tunl gas . Lease. $275
deposit. 549-385{'I
2294 81>42
SECLUD ED

IN

BOON I E S.

~~~~g~~f!iCi~\~~l;r~e~. h~rU:s~
pro;"ided. 549-3850

2...'J93Bb42

Naw Renting For Fall
houses Close to Campus
Newlv Remodeled
Furn ished or Unfurnis hed
Bigger
308 W . Cherry

2&3
Bedroom

402 W. Oak
609 N . A llyn
205 W _Cherry
S04 Ash 2
405 E. Freemon
'105 Ii . Springer

Sn-10l2 or 549-3375

~ii~e~ ('~~~f 'E;ce~~I~~ndfi~~~~

Trees . lawn. parking. No pets . 529-16.19.
23078c60

CONTACT
ROYAL RENTALS
lOR CANClU.AnoNS ..
API'S. & MOIIILI HOMIS
Rea sonab le priced , fu rn .
ole, cleon. good locations.
NO PETS
41

~:r~O~P'~~EmiS~~~tin 2s~~iI

~~~t park . No dogs . 684~;~B~13
2 BOR.M SOxlO near John A . Logan

~\\7:ilabt~~~il1:di~~~i)' ,I~;j~3J~~r
9S.')~956 .

93948c44

:"oi}': WLY REMODLED.

12x60, 2

and 3 bedrooms. furnished or

unrurni.s h~ ('arpcted . anchored.

~n~~f8"~r 529~ri.l1~rry ~~~~~2
2 Bl-:DHOOM
F" li HNISHED.
clean Ideal for si ngle w3.nting

~~rceo~f:.e6~[/~2~::.t;:ct;a~rl~~'iJ~

(!'r~b ~~c~~I;d ~1~'~' ~4~.kI~~i

ILL--_
Dupl....
_

J·

NEW TOWNHOUS E . 2 Bd rm .

~~~f~r.i~a~· o~~llli:;:f:s ~garR~:
13 549-6598 evenings.

9363Bf44

OFF S. 51. extra nice. 2 bedroom.

~I~d~~~~r. ~~~g c~~~f.nwa~~~:
dr yer hookup. cus t om ki t chel'.

~~~ra~~nth~~tl~i.n~~~m'

~J2f:c: ~~;!~Rt~ash ~ir.~o
pelS. Ca ll 536-TiII . ex tensioll22G.
1214B(53

ANTI · V I O L E NCE

SPRAY AND

VO L UN ·

Coalition On TV Viol e nce a nd
If! le rnation a l Coalition Against

1158E52

~il~I:~~ E~~~a~~~en~o~~r~~~(j~

research. oUice work . Uni versify
"If TII inois. 1-217-384-1920. 8578C7i

r,~FnI.~~9-:J~~ OFFICE. ~~52 ~~!.romf~~· Dan~~a (~~r~s

lI 50CS I

Chn s u Port A (rom $79. Hurry call
I. AIM DESIG N Studio. Ga nn ents ?uncha~ Tours toU free for more
designed constructed and a lte,red mror mauon 1·800-321-5911. local
Open 7 days 529-3998.
1197E53 ~~~3~ 49~:~as °Re~~~1a~,,~u~~
AU TOWO RK S.
BODY AND your local travel agency todav'

~~eC:~~~.i A~JI~~ii~r~~~s~'~ r~t

1148C45

~~f;eni~;:I~~~~~tlr:resi~l!l~~~:

OVE IlSEAS J OBS . SU MMER
yr .. rou nd . E uro p~. S. Amer .. '

ADULT ~~~~~

Austrailia. Asia . All fields. $900-

~~e IJoC ~i'~I(finjo:~~ 1il~~f'

549-5991.

BEDROOM .

bt.>droom ;IPt. furni sltn:.. clean &

2021 Wood r iver . 457 -5943 a ft er 5

Corona Del Ma l'. CA 92625. 1164C52

BOLE N F URNITUR E RE P AIR .
mode r n & anti qu e fu rn itu re
repa ired & res tore d ~' -c u st o m -

pl'lS it49..(,G12 days or 549-3Ol12 a ft er

2 BEDROOM.

~~~:~:~~~~ a~eag~~f!~~ctonnO!

E XTRA ;\ ICE 2 bd rlll . 2 bath.

56.12

perso nality a must. The Jl-farion
Daily Republican . 993·2626
117r.C44

T\" .

YOU WON 'T WANT to lca\'c this

5 ~ 9 - 3002

afler ;; pm '

TIRED OF

11608('42

HOO MMA TE S ~

~~i~'~rsh~~~~fl~ O~I'~~2s~~S~
;l

pm

I

N!

11598('42

furni s hed . carpNct..!. At . cable
qu i et pari< I mile from

campus S(>\'cral 10 choose from
~o

pets. 549 -0491

11 5i8c53

(,A HB O NDALF~

i

$300. No Icase. pets, or wa terbeds.
2280Br~

p.m .

SOUTH 51. large
ya rd . vcry nicc . Unfurnished
except for appliances. no pelS. 457228.18 f. 3

~TrI~i~~~~~~elast~f~ilf~" dec~~:[~2

~O .
39 SOl!THER~ MOB II. E
Homes 2 bedroom furnished. 2

bdrm
bric k
w'-si de -by -si de
fr eezcr-refrig .. di s hwasher . air
and car~t 'ard work. water &

tl'onlh 549·, 180 or 549·571 R after

or 549-801 7

~~t~~~!Jr~~1~~~aS;~~t1~~~

f~~'t~~nth~~~~~~~s.~o~~~~5,·t~\5~

1217Bc5-1

5 : 4).'

"En y C1.EAX :? htl r m countn
loe.llion 4 miles ~o uth . 549·8026
lx-fore lOam or even ings 12.t5Rc45
2 BEDROO M. CLOSE to cam pus .
Cable a\'ailable. $200.- mo. 529-1301.

I 29GBr4 1

J·C~~!~e. s:~ t ~~~~~~. ~~:

PE R SONAL

- must know C'da le and cam l)us have reliable car. a \'ai lable some

I282Bd'8

Cam I)US Shopping Center. 1275C41

~~~i~o~;lu~l:::n ~en~~~~~'74~11

CHOIR D IR ECTOR POS IT ION

Roommate.

]

open in Marion area . Previo us
conducling experience preferred.
Ca ll bctween9am -5pm. 1-993-3640.
2298C45

FEMALE ROO MMATE FOr. 3

bdrm. house. Close to car.lpus.

~:nx~~j!:jIJ'tiW~~ hg~351~cnl

$)40

9449B~7

1 OR

2 1.0 (m large bedroom in

~~lria r!c~~~~~~5g~~~~ea t .
1192Be43

HESPO 'SIBLE M OR female

roomma te wanted (or 2 bdr. (urn .

~ .~~~hpr~!o;~n~~il~\J~esy~~~a~~.
1)8..t·2151 ex: 239 8-4 !\1 .y . 12198e:11

FEMALE -RENT $100 plus I,..
utilit ies. 2 bed room furnis hed
mobi le home. 549·1349. 1305Be42

NEEDED

for

AT T ENDANT

week end s

for

~~3a~~~~;~~.~~lc. 4~~~~. s~~~~4l

nWI3U jW.q.w\
e

TYP I NG
RUS H JOBS and
regula r . Ca ssell e tapes tra nscribed . Term pa per s. theses ·
dissertat ions. book manuscripts.

~~'!!in~i~~gi·n~~~i~~~·~~~~~·
3374E077

P-I:W
-"'C:::~":"S=
S I N""G::-.-'W"":II..s0N·S

TYr.i n ~

800-24 3~ .

lists. V ery experienced. 529-2722 .

~~~nyC:a~_~~r~~('~nl~
BAR

133-t.c45

WA ITRESS.

MU R·

PH YS BORO at th e Rou nd Up.
Afcpl .... between 9am & 2:301)t'"
~g~-r-r.i .. ~ta'i~~~~ie~(~:hi n~
Ramada Inn1 or call 457·8805.
2300C45
EX CE L I.EN T

INCO ME

F OR

homl'! assembly work. For info.
call 504-fi46-0315 Ext. A-672. 1 2 }~45
ELL F RAGRA CE o FAMOUS

!:~~le~I.·Ca~1 k~~i~~~~:Jf.ring

fragrances a t s~ia l prices. You
wil1 reco,nize th em all . Se ll to

FEMALE ROOM ~ATE FO R
Spr ing s emester.
Park\'iew
Trailers Call Carol 529-2503.

Ca ll Sybil's. 1-800·325- 1506. 1347C4S

I286B043

10·22·84 Oi l J CCMHC. 604

AT T ENT I ON .
ST UDE tT S !
WANT pa r t·time work you can fit
between c lasses? Pl ace and fi ll

ONE FF.!\t ALE NEEDED . Lewis
1269B041

thro~h

DELIVE RY PERSON·P ART time

g~e:t~~::pr~~n~w.n~~~~!: .

\\fORD

Se n ·ice . On gr ad schoo l

~i:s~! e~~ei~'r~Sfet t ~~~Sril~~~~~
WOR D

lists. legal . editing. Mon.- Sat. 9-4 :
7-10. Stacey Enlerprises. 529·1292.
HA NDYM AN

roofing. drywalli ng,
~ ai nt i n g b ell'! ct rical . ya rdwo rk .

I:~~~ngor ~~ ,~Q~~f.ha'~~~~~

Reasona ble ra tes. 457-7026.

8955E46

r~;~~~~,~Or~~~~illii:~lJ ~~rr~gt~ ~~
Bruce Richman . 549-G.ln 2304 E42

gW~rll~!~~s~~~eD;~l3!;,~I~f~~~

vicel Jl Screening, $2. Required of
all new or r e tu r ning pa t ie nts .
Inc lu de s ini ti a l exam. medi ca l·
dl'!nta l history. intra -. cxtra-oral

f,~~~~yta~~:.a~~~~~,e~~n~a~;ni~
~lish mg ,

oral hygi ene instruction

p~~~~~~~,~~a~~~n~:nfrs~~o¥ra'~li!

TO

mouth radiogra ph. $3. Includes a
full series of x-rays f 20 films 1 when
~resc r ibed bv a de ntist. 51

OUR SWEETHEART

s~~~~a~Os~::: ~hci[~r~~i~

~~re':,.J.e~~its~'e ~,~r..!;(roe~~~

comodate walk-ins. Hours: Mon.
~'~rieF~J:i.~2~ am & 1 -4 :~~5

WA NTED: J UNK CARS. Call987118? ~

'!Z12.

LOST

Poplar s treets . Rewa rd. 54~'~~4 2

SPEC IAL PA HTY, EVE IT or
show" if it 's in the c:lassirieds
Ih e~"'11 go.
8049145

Pr~ sPIE~n:r·P·~c
• dc?url~~1.

reasonable rat es. guarantC<'d no
errors. 549·2258.
1069F.52

S.9· l7"

Monda y·h leo.,.
10 a .m •• A p .rr. .
, . ._ . t.1fH/IIAIIIIr

2UW. MAIN

BALLOON ROUQLETS $12.50 &

I

I

l l;lotYt1l;'t..';I;lej
_ .................. - -

0 0,1 .,.our!oell 01
we'll d o II l or
FLUFF DIU' SlaV1Q.s<N ' lb .
1195 E: 'Nolnul ·C'dole
(behind U" lver!ol l.,. Moll

.,.ou

~

t

AND Robbie Ror ker
Generic V ideo Theoler
perfo rm ing "Shoal Oul 01 Ihe MX Corral ."
Senolor Keo Buzbee ,-emcee
Sieve Lolshow of Carbondale Coble 7

.......... .......
Sponsored by Jack ..... County Demouoto,
.1_tl_

~

I'i""~

mgde the
D.E.!

M0NDALE BENEFIT JAM
Hangar 9, Monday , Oclobe r 15, Sp .m .

~

Ullk M,Im
rle

INTRODUCING
AU SIEASON5 LAUN*JMAT
Ope" Ooil.,. Bom. 1Opm

~ ...~ ••••• ~
«¥ ••••••
PARTY FOR THE PARTY
«~
«
~
«
BIG LARRY and CODE BLUE
«
~O~80MBAY
~
«
«
«
«
«
«
«
«
«
«
~

Good luck
in the
Homecomin g
Queen
Election

;rrt~jr~~Co~~ei~ri\~~ln~r)~ o1ro::r:

COMP UTEH DATI NG . Ei'\1) for
O:Jl'!Stionaire. Stacy Enterprises.
Po Box 2.'i2G. Carbondal e. 11.. 62901
10571-:53

!OI91-':48

Jenni.fer
Hequembo urg

We love y ou,
The Delta Chi's

LOST WHIT E DOG wit h b lac k

SI5.00. We deliver. We a lso hayl'!
clowns for that spec ial occasion.
~:~f~~. r:~i~jl~.azy Cooter ~tr2

mdcxing. Experienced. Theses.

LA to . 15 ACRES , Soul h of
Murph \'sboro off HI. 12i. 10 mm
from ~I U_ wooded "ith small
~ek . buy now . huild la t~15~17

BE A WISE De nta l consu mer _
Ha ve an exam & de nta l

BARYS ITTI G I N MY home .
Meals & activities. $1 2.'i hr . Ca ll
mornings only. 549·1230. I068E52

~~~~~i~~~:C~~P r;:~~~r;,; let

BOOK

... NANTT
coli .UnHaIGHT

£ ,...t

_

\-J'Wwwiwmil

E DITI NG .

fr_ pr ~n o "(y t.,t.n9
& <(JfII.de nlool O U "IOf\C:I

. . ,_ O"-......

_

g~~~~st~~:r~ist~~~:;:aa:r~~~~

a vailable. 457-46('.6.

SNc'icE,Plr
• ,Ac.

IWN" .

I

CAR ·

PENTRY .

~~d\IJg.OO~~~~~'r ~~I\V~r~Co~~:

October 17. 1984

__ .

9059E53

THE

•

~10TH"=H WILL DO habysitlin~ on IL~~~~~~~~~~~

P R OC E SS I N G .

~~~~~~.Rl~· leITrrs~·m~mc;g

.....

. MALL. :\ LT9 Pa.ss.
Group ~hOpcounlry ..oak. Vlctonan
f~ ~ nlt~ re . C!l~~le<'llb l es . Crafts.
F nda~ SUCida .. 10·5. 893-2312. _ _
100.1...,2

9 1UiE 53

TYP ING.

3

-mH~j'if

"

I ANTIQl'E

~EE[) liEU" 11" A1.GEBRA or

~~~~.s ~~(~~t& ~~\~~ar\,!!':: ~i:

MON·SAl

I ~E~ II[~ii~~~~~~~~~

~~:nrr,!l Ir~I~~F~. s~kfng A~e~

~~~~~~e·C~I~~J.~kI 6uP 1~~E4~f I

~~~~Ie i~~~n~ecs~~Cdac~~~~~

FURNISHED PRIVATE ROOM in

NOON -S:OO

preferred . su pe n 'iso r v ' Ire'H ·

~I ~~~. B-IO. Carbondf~i c1~'j

Ca r bonda! e. I L 62901. Res umes
accepted un til 10·18-84. E . O. E ._

821 SIt. AV CARBONDALE

S.

n~J~~~?lal~nin~~u~tIOS('~!' ltes

S E C RETA I! Y·

recepti o nist. Ca r bo ndale Wed nesday evenings 5-9. 8 :30-5

,.••• ~lHfH lN ..... OfMl!LO I"G

ROOKKEF. PI NG ·ACCO' NT ING .

j1j9::twn-*1
PAllT · TlME

$100·$129 ROOMS close 10 campus.
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Texas" Oklahoma hattIe to tie
in fight for nation"s top ranking
Texas and Oklahoma were fit
to be tied . Whether they' re fit to
be No. I in college football
remains to be seen.
Their a nnual shootout ended
in a see-saw 15·15 deadlock
Saturday when Texas' .Jeff
Ward kicked a 32-yard fie ld goal
on the game's final play. And
Coach Fred Akers. in the spirit
of the season , did somfpoliticking for his Longhorn;.
" We should stay just where
we are," he said. " The last I
heard. you stay No. I unless you
lose. That's the way it is in
championship fights. "
Texas, the fourth team to be
ranked No. 1 this season. will
learn its fate when The
Associated Press releases Lois
week 's ratings at 6:30 p.m . EDT
Monday.
Oklahoma Coach Barry
Switzer's only opinion on who's
No. 1 was that it shouldn' t be the
ere:w of Big Eight Conference

anO Southwest Conference of-

ficia!s who worked the con test.
The kev
came onr pla y
before Wa rd 's g" ml~ ty i ng fiel"

",II

goal. Texas receh-er Bill Boy
Bryant a nd Okla homa COi nerback Andre- Joh.. son went up
for Todd Dodge's pass in the end
zone. Johnson ti pped the ball.
and s trong s?.rety Keith Stanberry intercepted it. Officials
ruled Stanberry out of bounds.
but TV replays showed both feet
inbounds before he tumbled
across the sideline.
Meanwhi le, second-ranked
Washington kept rolling with a
37-15 victory over Stanford, but
Coach Don James indicated he
wouldn't mind seeing Texas
remain at the top of the poll. He
said \1:0. 1 is " not a good place to
beat this time."
E lsewhere , there were
several dramatic rallie5.
Fourth-ranked Boston College,
playing for the first lime in

GOLD
)(IIE"

three weeks. came from behind
in the final period to defeat
Temple 24-10. Brigham Young.
the NO.5-ranked team. edged
Wyoming 41 -38 when Robbie
Bosen throw his fifth touchdown
pass, w ith 4 : 16 remaining.
Sixth-ranked
Neb ra s ka
erased an early 7~ deficit and
beat Missouri 33-23. No. 7
Southern Methodist scored on
drives of 84 and 80 yards in the
closing minutes and edged
Baylor 24-20. Eighth-ranked
Ohio State trailed IIIi,ois 24~ in
the second period before
rallying 45-38 on Keith Byars'
fifth touchdown with 36 seconds
to go, and No. 16 Auburn outscored ninth-ranked Florida
State 42-41 on Brent Fullwood's
4-yard run with 48 seconds left.
Tenth-ranked Miami had an
easy time, walloping Cincinnati ·
49-25 as Bernie Kosar set school
records by passing for 375 yards
and five touchdowns.
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HAVE A MUSHROOM
MONDAY ~

MUSHROOMS \SJ
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Gill, men harriers win state title
By Martin Folan
Starr Writer

The Salukis men 's cross
country team competed for the
state title at Western Illinois
University on Saturday and
rmished as they expected - in
~~eW~fci. Saluki Coach Bill
The 6.2 mile course was hilly,
Cornell said, but the Salukis ran
strong and brought the title to
SJU-C.
Cornell said he was especially
pleased with Gill , a walk-on,
who ran the course in 32 minutes
TI sec~nds , finishing fifth in the

'itI§I' Wrf".trf

pim 6. ,,,,,11 lri/W
ISO+ffx

state.
His time, 30 :56, earned him a
"He's a local kid fron,
Marion, and for him to finish r~:~~~o~~~o:.rrd books
fifth in the state is some feat,"
Saluki Kevin Sturman
Cornell said.
iinished second in the state with
Salukis Andrew Pettigrew a timeof32 :07.
and David Behm, running
" Sturman showed more
despite just getting over the nu,
finished 16th and 21st in the progress today " Cornell said.
Saluki Davit Lamont placed
meet with times of 33 :21 and
ninth in the st.lte, finishing in
33:39.
" Pettigrew and Behm were 32:50.
definitely still showing signs
SJU-C finished with 33 points,
from the nu bug. They couldn' t
breathe because of congestion," DePaul place sc<:ond with 52
points and Eastern lIIinois was
Cornell said.
First place once again was third with (j/ . Bradley finished
won by Saluki Chris Bunyan. fourth .
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The Rick McCoy
Trio
457-3308

Treatie
Your Special Message To Your Special Someone:

~!!!!I!!I!1ml'!!ll!ll!!l
Beer Blast
Monday.Wednesday
SubsDecial & Pitchers $1.60

Monday SpKiJl)
Mt:Br'ld,e Sub with Med _Soft Drink $2.99
Tuesday Sp:'clal
Booby Special with Med. Soft Drink $2.

Bring by or mail to the Daily Egyptian
Classified Department by Tuesday, October 16_
Your treatie will appear on Friday, October 19
in the Daily Egyptian_

M

•~

$1.00 pltcher5 of beer or 50ft drlnk5
with purchase of any sandwich

Call for Delivery 549-3366
Page 16. Daily Egyptian. October 15, l!0C4

1 column x 1 inch
(Maxim um 20 words)

$4_25

Your Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __

(excluding Beer Blast )

Genova Special
w / Med . Soft Drink $2.69

t'f.

0-"".

,.\\' ~ c;.o~

With

VVednelday~peclal

..

Send
You r Sweetie

LIVE JAZZ

N. Washington

MONDAYS
ONLY

• Per Ord

~
.:.

'

."""-

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone
Make c hecks payable co the Dail y
.
Fo r mo re information

. '"

W Olnen netters finish season
with win., extend GCAC streak
B, Stan

(;0((

si~trr\\'rit (' r

A win o\'er Illinois State on
Saturday ga\'e the SIU ·C
"omen 's tennt~ team an 8-3
record for the fall season. :;-0 in
Gal('way Conft'rcnce play

;.\itj~1;\!)J!'!.O

The SalJkl. defeated I l' 7· t
al the Arcrm C'ouris. extending

theil'

WlIlni ,.:. s trea k In GCAC
10 2:J ~tralghl match!'s
The depth M the Sll'·C lineup
\\a~ JU:-,I too mUt'h for the
Ih'<lb,rd; to handle I l' got

to
CHICAGO·s
NONSTOP

pla~

.:-Irong
pl:l~

pla~

('n. .

dmllmalcd
po:--lIlon:-..

$30 ROUND TRiP i
Southside and Northwest Suburbs!
LeavIng: SIU FrIday 5:10pm
ChIcago Sunday 5:00pm

from its lOp two

but
Ih('

the

Salukis

r('!'Ot

of

the

SI~1r .

.Ju lie

l!'l " S Fit ES IL\ t. \~

Call Mon ·Fri 9:00·5:00
A rnie says , " Aren't yau
549-2993
tired of p lay i ng gomes?
• Charter Service A v a ilab le ..
Re!Servc now for Tj,onksgiving ,"

Loomi~. " '011 a dose match from
Sll'- C'~ II€'Jdl E a~ lm aTl ;u the
~ (l 1 s:inglcs pos illon. winning i -

:l,

(j-4.

"I('lory

for the Hedblrds on l\'
. le:-.sandra )lohna ri

\\011 In Ihrt'£' sets al :'\0. 2 s1l1gl~
for the ,Iuk". "h,le SI I.: ·C had
an easy tlmC' capturing Ih(' other

Free

lour !o!lngles matches
" He,d, pla~' ed real well She
Ju:-t cou ld,,. , Win the right
pamts: ' Saluki roach Judy Auld
:-a ld "She lost sC\'eral close
games ..
:'\lan Pat Kramer won her
.Ha lth· 6-0. 6-2 al :'\0 . 3 singles.
and Ellen Moellering 6·3. 6· 1 .1
the :'\0. 4 :5POl. i\laurecn Harney
lost Just one game in her match
at ~o 5 singles. whi lc Amanda
Allen blanked her 151.: opponent
6.(J. 6.(J 3t the si xth s lO gles
posi tion. In an exhibItion match
at Xo. -; singles. Kathy Harney.
:\laurcpn's younger sister. won
her match 6-2. 6·3.
Til E S.\LU\l S won the NO.2
and No. 3 doubles matches in
s traight sets. wi th the No. 1
match cndi ng in a draw due to
hea \'Y rains Saturday c \tcning
Eastman and Moellenng
came back twice in lheir match
at No. t doubles before the
match was ca ll ed a draw in the
lhird set. After losing the first
et. the\! came back to take lhe
second 'set 6-1, bu t wen t on to
lose the first three games of the
deciding set.
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Staff Phnto b~' Strphrn K (,IlI1f'd~'

Sa luki ne tt er H('idi E 'I!!tt rn a ll hit
mat c h . S I L' ·C ("I1(It'd it s :-ea so ll \\

2.

Down ~.(J. Sl li-C tied the
match 3·3 when ~I oclleri n g held
s rv£'. and the Salukis broke

" 13 U is strong a t one a nd two
s ingles. but they drop off quite a
bi t after that:' Auld said.
" They' re missing a couple
players. and I expect them to be
a lot tougher in the spring:'

CO LUMBUS. Ga . (AP ) Veteran Hubert Green endNi a
th r.,..·vea r drought Sunday by
shoo 109 a steady. error-free 3·
under·par 6i Sunday to capture
the $300.000 Southern Open Golf
Tourna ment by six strokes.
The 37·yea r-old Green. wh"

had not won on the lour si nce
ta king th e Grea ter Ha rtford
Open in 1981. led fron. the
secl"i1d round . He look cha rgl
immmediately Sunday with a
birdie on the opening hole and
was ne\'t:r cha llenged in win ning thefirst pri zeofS54 .ooo.

European
Suntan
Center--'
706 E. Wa lnut

Announc'es'
Student Specials
30 min. sessions for $3.00
With student LD.
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Pizza
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1013 E. Main SI.
Carbondale

backhand durill ~ Frui:ly 's

ilh.~"~n~~:.:':r~••:c<:'r:d~._ _ _ _ _ _~=========:.c:5:7:-33=5:8========~

ISU's ser\'e' tWICC. With the
score ti ed OIl three games 3
piece. hea \'y rains came and lhe
match wascallcd a draw.
Molinari and All en had an
~dS\l time a t ~o , 2 doubles.
win'ni ng 6"(). 6-0. and Ha rney and
Kramer took thei r match 6'{). 6-

Eos tgote Moll
next to Fox Theoter

it

Pizza inn . .: :

•
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IMPORT·A NT NOTICE
TO ALL SIU-C EMPLOYEES
Have you taken advantage of the DENTAL
ASSISTANCE PLAN offered through the SIU CREDIT
UNION? THIS COMPREHENSIVE plan has several
advantages:

• No PRE-EXISTING CONDITIONS
• A FULL SERVICE PLAN with 100% U.C.C.
preventive coverage. Small deductible
and co-insurance on other benefits
• ORTHODONTIC COVERAGE for dependent
children
Please have your enrollment material in by
November 15 , 1984 ... Material available at the
Credit Union Office .
If you have any questions , plan to attend one of the informational
meetings that will be held October 16, 1984, in the Faner Hall
Museum Auditorium . Times are 10:00 a .m . - 11 :30 a .m . and
1:30 p .m . - 3 p .m.

1217 West Main Street
Post Office Box 2888

call for appointment today

457--0241

Carbondale IL 62902-2888
618-457 -3595
Datly Egypttan. October 15. 1984. Paee t7

.B.

Women harriers finish fifth
th' ~I('\'e K ou l o:o.

siarr Writer

It wa s a case or deja "u for Ih e
SlU·C women's cross cou ntry
team Saturdav in Macomb.
For the second consecut ive
' ·ea r . the Salukis finished fifth
out or 11 tea ms in the fIIinoi s
Collegiales Stale Meel. Bul IUe Co..1ch Don De loon said the
Sa luk ls shown impro\'ement
from last vear's meet.
"We 'made s om e im ·
provements, but so did everyone
e lse." he sa id. " The quality of
at hl etes ha s increased over last
year because 34 at hletes ran
under 19 minutes Saturday.
LaSI yea r . on ly 21 alh letes ran
under 19minute5."
Kelly McNee of Il Jinoi. won

the S.OOO·meler race in 16
minul es. 58 seconds to lead the
IIl ini 10 Ihe learn IiIle with 31
points.
Finishing behind Ill inoi s wzs
1Ilinois S!ate with 53 poi nt s .
Northweslern with 61 points.
Wes tern Illinois with 77 poinls
and SI -C with 129 poinls .
The Saluki s top finish er was
junior Kathryn Doelling. who
finished in 18:32 and nipped
leammate Sally Zack by one
secor.d . Doell ing fini shed 19th
out or n runners despite ha vi ng
a head cold.
" Kathryn put in eve rything
she had from the begi nning to
the end uf Ih e race:' DeNoon
said. "BUI the congestion in her
lungs kept her from ,no"ing up
higher In Ihecompetit ion:'

will be conducting
demonstrations of the IBM
Personal Computers, models 3270 PC
and the newly announced PCI A T
Demonstrations will be held at
Technical Bu i lding D, Room 45
on October 17 from 9:30-4:30

Other Saluki nnish ~rs were
Zack_ who fim "hed :lOth. Lisa
Hi cks 118:39. 23 rd l. P atty Ke lly
118:52_ 31sl !. Amy Marke r
(19 : 10_ 36lh ). Odette J ames
(19 :21_ 40th ), Bonnie Helmick
(19:31. 44t:tl_ Chris Hangren
t I9:54_ 51st ). and Santha Gore
120 :33. 55th !.
DeNoon sa id Doell ing finished
a head or her tea mm ates
beca use she got off to a good
sta rt. He sa id the other Saluki
runners got ofr to poor sta r ts
a nd had to right their way
through the pack _
" I think our second through
s ixth finishers ra n a good race
other than the firsl 200-me ters:'
DeNoon said _ "They didn ' t get
off to a fast enough start to
make a cifference."

and October 18, 9:30-1:30
All SIU faculty , staff and
graduate students are
invited to attend _

EASTERN: Dogs outlast EIU attack
Continu ed from Pa1!<' :W
2i lead .

Eastern rebounded behind
Payton to cut the gap once more
on the next drive. which ended
with P ayton hitting
call
a nder son on a si x-vard
touchdown pass to bring' the
score to 46-34 WI th O\'er se ven
minutes remaining.
The aluki defense had wilted_
but it did not crumbl e. P a yt on
was able 10 lead Ell: on " 53'la rd touchdown drive which cut
ihe I\I-C lead 10 eighl points

wilh 3:39 left In Ihe ga me_ but
strong safety B :'~· Thomas. the
Sal uk is' defensi\'e capta in .
made two big pla ys to assu re the
victOf\' ,

The first pia )' came when EI U
a tt empt ed a twa.point con·
ver s ion following ito;; fi na l
touchdwon . P ayton stepped into
the pockel searc hing for a n open
receiver in the end zone. but
Thomas raced Ihrough the
backfield untouched and made a
sack.
Eastern gal the ball back
when SIC-C failed to make a

f i r s t down on its n e xt
possession _ and Payton had
nearly three minutes to drive
the Panthers 71 vards for
a nothe r sco re. Bui Thomas
intercepted P~ yton'
second
pass attempt in the drive. a nd
the wi n was sealed .

Th is Weeks Lunch
Combino tion Pla te Spe cial
Eggroll
Sweet and Sour Wonton

Dor r said the second ha lf
should serve as a lesson for the
Sa luk is. He said hi s tea m
became too re laxed after
building a big fi rst-half lea d.

FrledRlce

tt

Vote Today!
For the Homecoming
King & Queen

I~ i:Hi: i:llilc

Register this week
Workshops start October 22

'~~ '

North solicitation area
10am-2pm

ti

There 's still r oom for participation i n the follOWi ng
Student Center Crafts hop Wo rkshops
Raku
Basic Wood s hop
Si lkscreen
Fiber Knots
Qu iltmak ing (Fi lled )

•
- "

,

$2.65

I

Book Bi nd ing & Box Mak i ng
Stained Glass
Watercolo r
Bowls , Pla tte r s & Dis hes

CRAFT SHOP
..------------------ClIP sAve----------------..,
,

4M-3836

&

Party Packs

Try Somethine From
Our Delicious Menu!
'ii.1IIII Hot O~

«

'"..,
11-

a
Oct. 18, 19,20 8:00pm
Oct. 21
2:00pm
McLeod Theater
Communications Building
Southern l1linois University
" t Ca rbondale 453-3001

us

o.. w. O~

UD

Polish S.UU!.

1.7S
1.75
1.00

Brttwum
w

>

ComO~

T.III.1i
T.III.1i But
Italian StUll!.
Italian B."
MttiNH S.1I4wieIt
"C.IIIM" $aMwicIt
Shriltp D.
E!! R.II
Fr.nch Friel
Cheese Friel

11 Hot Dogs w/Fries
8 Polish w/Fries

,6Il
I.3S

us

Bucket 01 Shrimp w/Fries
118.98
G.llon
19.49
~ G.llon

":::1

NOW DELIVERING
549-1013

2.1S

us
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3,0:1
3,69
.93

.6Il
1.2S
Carbondale
521 S_ Illinois
____________ _ ___
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111.11
112.36
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Eastern trip turns sour on Saluki fielders
Ih S u' \ t' K ou l o~

=,iaff Wri ({"r
What started off as ~"1n important Irip resulted in disaster
fonhe IU·C field hocke'· leam
The SaluklS 10SI all Ihrco
games on thei r East Coast trip
3!" thei r record s lipped to 6-5-1
o\·crall. a nd th ei r slim chances
of qua lifying for the NCAA
tourna ment went down the
qrain wit h their e rratic perfo rmance.
.. It was a rough weekend:'
SIL· -C Coach J ulee IIIn er said .
. 1t was disa ppoi nt ing. a nd
frustra ti ng beca use we' re not
scor ing When you play these

~~ ~~.!~~:C~~J :~dfet~~ k\d~
mu st ha \;e their m inds in the
game. You ha \'e to beat your
opponents to the ball evcrytime.
and we did n·1 do Ihal.··
The
alukis were again
plagued by their inconsistent
offe nse. The\' onh' scor£>d on"
goal in three- games on the trip
against 17th-ranked \ 'irgi nia ( 3
2-0 loss ), J ames ~·t ao i so n ( 3-0 ).
and Da \'is & E lk ins 15-11.
JIlller said she was pleased
with her team's defense. QUI not
with her offe nse. which has only
generated 17 goa ls in 12 ga mes

IIl1s vca r.
" J" think th\' defense b doing
the job. but the ;Jffcnse I:;o' t:'
sh(, said. " When we gel the ba ll
downfield. we have to get a slmt
off and we're not dOlllg that. The
biggest thing is we're waiting
for the ball to comc to us, in ~
stead of being aggressi ve. W('
made our opponents look good
100 oft en by hill ing the ba ll 10
thei r stick side:
IIIner had said Ihe S" luk is
would ha ve to win a ll three
ga mes on the Eas t Coast if we
they wa nt ed to qualify for the
NCAA tourna ment. but thei r
chances faded a ft er the th ree
losses .
.. t th ink the only wa y we could
ha ve been looked a t by Ihe
NCAA tournament comm itt ee
was to sweep our opponents on
Ihe Easl Coasl tr ip"· she said
.. It was a make- It or brea k-i t
sit ua tion for getting in to the
national pull. but it wasn ' t a
ma ke-it or brea k-it situation for
the remainder of our season . We
~till ha \'c a lot of timc to £'nd up
with a good record and our
season isn't over with yet. ··
The Sa lukis a lso suffered Ihe ir
firs t major inj ury of the season
when r ight inner !\'adine Simpson broke her nose aga inst

Jam~ l\lndison . I liner saId
Simpson will be sidelined 111defin iid\' .
1I1ner said Ihe Salukis played
well Thu rsda\' on their first
game of th-e trip agains t
Virgin ia. except for a IO-minut('
stretch in the second half. when
the\' allowed bot h Cavalier
gl)a-Is.
th e Ca v a lie r s'
Elai ne
~I a dd ox bea l Sa luk i goa lie
Sandy Was fey at the 14 m in ute.
42 second ma rk in the second
ha lf. aft er gell ing Ihe ba ll pas l
sweeper Na ncy McAuley . Tracy
Drummond added a n insurance
goal 1:46 la ter on a n ass ist by
Cher yl Gleason on a pena lt y
corner .
" There was n' t a ny questi on
we pla yed extremely we ll."
IIIner sa id . " When you playa
team of tha t cali ber. you ca n't
make anv menta l mist'! kes .
Whe n Ihe;· gOI tha i firsl goa l.
tha t took (h e gamc awa ~ from
us , and thev domi nated the
game from the 15·to-25-nlln ut('
ma rk ."
Vir ginia 's Missy F arwe ll
made seven saves to post the
shut out. Was fey played well for
the a luk is. ma king 19sa\'c .
J a mes Ma di son used goa ls by
Dor ol hy Va ugha n. Sa ndy

Wilson . and J ovce Metca lf to
defeallheSa lukis Friday.
Hese.r ve goa lie Lisa Cuocci
played a steady ga me for Ihe
a luk is and made 20 saves. Her
cou nt erpart . Gin3 Kuta . made
10 saves in posting th e shutout
for Ihe Duk es.
In Ihe Da vis & Elk ins ga me.
the Sena tors jumped out to a 3-0
ha lftime lea d Sa lurday in Ihe ir
romp over the Salukis The lone
goa l for SIU·C was scored by
Jt'ft inner Ka thy Crowl ey. on an
ass ist by left wing Sha ron
Leidy.

Tony Anderson was particula rly
im p.r essive.
m a k ing s ix
receptions for 146 ya rds a nd two
touchdowns _
··People push you. a nd you
sla r t to play belle r.·· Coac h Ra v
Dorr said of Ihe Sa lu kis sudd en
offensive improvement. " It's
called competition. The young
kids were going 10 bea t Ihe
\'etcra ns out unless they got
belter . a nd the vete r,sns

responded. 11 's m ade our entire
footba ll tea m better .·'
. ·The game exper ience has
made us better a s a group ,' ·
Anderson said of th e receivers.
" We were taking some needling
from the other players . and we
wanted to do more for the of·
fense than jusl block'"
A few new twi sts in th e offen s ive sc he me have a lso
bor.c.fi tcd the Saluki s. They a rc
now using a form a ti on ' wi th
thTf..:€ wide receivers on selected
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Hypnofin, Comedian
Tom Deluca
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WE'RE LOOKING
FORYOUI

DELIVERING
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Cover Your Face!
Disgusting and Horrible
Masks ,
Masquerade Masks ,
Beards , Kits ,
Costumes , Wigs , Make -up
and much much more
all at reasonable prices !

INlerNatiottal JashioNs
University Mall, Carbondale
549-3671
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On Our SIX Big Screens
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454 drafts
~
$2.25 pitchers
Doors open
""
75¢ soeedrails
6:00 pm
~
25¢ shots of watermelons
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8 Polish w/Fries
11236
Buclcet of Shrimp wlFries
G2110n (serves 6-8)
J1 g2110n (serves 3-4)

plays. and have use<J a reve rse
play with s pee ds ter Tony
Adams, a split end. carrying the
football. The play worked fo r a
59-yard touchdown run du ring
the first quarte r of Saturda y·s
ga me .
Dor said improved blocking
b" the ofrensive line has also
contributed to the offensive
turn a round . He s aid the
blocking wa s the key to the
Saluk is a bilit y to score s ix
louchdownsagainst E IU.

~
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Jackson's Party Packs
11 Hot Dogs wlFries

OFFENSE: Taking a turn for better
Continued from Page 20

PANIC
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LAS VEGAS

MUSICIA• •
ACTORS
ACTa. . . . .
DAIle. . .

$259 00

Includes:
ROUND TRIP AIR TRANSPORTATION
From St. Louis (4 NIGHTS HOTEL)

PIIAIIC. . .

Restrictions may apply. Price subject to charge
If you' re'nter.ted'n perform'''a at
t he Gnrouai Madrigal Dinner. Dec. 5.1
In the Student Cen'er. Call Sharon at
53'·3351 before Oct. 19th.

2 CONVENIENT LOCA lieNS
Williamson Co. A i rport

~
~

21 N . 11 th Murphysboro

997-2358

684-5500

CALL COllECT

CALL COLLECT
1},lIly E~ypll :.n . fktnher la, 100-\. P.I ~I ' I ~

'rigers capture Series title with 8-4 win
8y John Nelson

untrac ked a polenl offense that
led the major leagues with 829

or Ihe Associaltd Press
DETRO IT I AP )
The
Detroit Tigers capped a classic
runaway season and ca ptured
their lirst World Series si nce
1968 by defeating the Sa n Diego
Padres 8-4 Sunday in the lifth
game. as Kirk Gibson drove in
n"e runs with two homers.

runs and 187 home rs during th e

season. They combined Ihe
timely hitting 01 Gibson in Ihis
ga m e , Alan
Tr a mm ell
throughout the Series and two
co mplete-ga me victories by
Jack :.! j rris to dominate th e

Pad res. Trammell wenl o-for-4
Sunday. but he slill hit .450 with
six RBI in the Seri es.
The Tigers a lso ' took ad·
vantage 01 s hodd y Pad r e

Gibjon's second homer, in the

e'ghth inning. came off relief
ace Goose Gossage. who had not
allowed a run in seven previous

fielding and baserunning to turn

World Series a ppea r a nc es .
Lance Parrish also homered off
Gossage in the seventh inning.
The \'ictory completed a
three-ga me sweep of the Padres
a t Tiger Stadium after the two
teams had split a l San Diego.
The American League
champions in Ihe fi nal game

a game that was tied a 13·3 into a
runaway .

Spark'y Anderson became Ihe
firs t manager 10 win World
Series titles in both leagues.
Anderson ma naged Cincinnati

of the National League to World
Series litles in 1975 a nd 1976.

whi le till b3ckpedalling.
Wiggins made the catch above
his head. stopped his momen·
tum and threw. but it was too
late to ca tch Gibson racing

The Tigers finally saw their
starting pitching fail in this
game - a problem thai had
plagued San Diego throughout
the Seri es - bUI Aurelio Lopez
bailed the Tige rs out wilh some

inn ings of relief in thi s Series
before giving up a run .

innings, giving up J6 runs for a

home with the clinching run .

overpowering re lief. and Willie
Herna ndez finished up.
Gibson. the AL pla yoff MVP

13.94 ERA .
Gibson led off the winning
inning with a Single off the glove
01 Padres th ird baseman Graig
Nellies. He went to second on a
fly. a nd Hawkins Ihen walked

wire-to-wire in first place. The
Tigers won a cl ub-record 104

had slumped ea rl y in the Series
but he quickly made up for it
with a two·run . upperdeck
homer in Detroit's thrt.-e·run
first inning. He then sCJred

When Thurmond left. San
Diego s ta rters in the five games

h. d worked a total of onl y 10 1·3

Larry Herndon on four pitches.

Cr aig Lelferts re lie ved
Hawkins and walked Chet
Lemon to load the bases. Pinch·
hiller Rusty Kuntz then popped
up to s hallow right field. Tony

The victory capped a season
that sa w the Tigers become only
the third team. and the first
since the 1927 Yankees . to go

games. clinched the American
League East on Sept. 18 and
swept Kansas City in three
ga mes in the AL playoffs.
Lopez. mea nwhile. ent ered
the game with one on and two
out in the fifth inning and struck

Irom third on a shallow fl y ball
to right field to break a 3·3 lie in
the fifth inning.
Left·;,ander Mark Thurmond
lasted onl y one·thi rd of a n in·
ning fo r the Padres. giving up

outfield position. and second

oul Kurt Bevacqua to retire the

those three first -inning runs. but

baseman Alan Wiggins moved

the telling run carne off Andy
Hawkins. who had pitched 12

oul. Wiggins ca lled Gwynn off
Ihe ball and made the catch

s ide . He struck out four and
didn 't allow a hit the rest of the

Gwynn

moved

in

from

his

812.orts

way .

Daily 'Egyptian

Salukis earn win in wild game at EIU
Dogs gain big lead,
outlast Panthers
8" :'\tikt' Fn'\'
ta H Writ er '

Following the lootball Salukis'
4840 win over Eas tern lUinois

Saturday. Coach Ray Dorr said
his team had journeyed the firsl
mile toward what once seemed

like an impossible dream -

a

return trip to the 'CAA Division

I-AA playoffs .

It was S IU-C's third s traight
victory after four !flSSes to begin
the season. and ke Dt alive th e

Saluk is' slim hopes of building a
7-4 record and qualifying for Ihe
playoffs .
Bu t to be s ure. the first mile

was no easy trip lor SIU-C. The
flrsl half was a cakewalk. bUI
the second half developed inlo a
test of wills between the Saluki
defe nse and Ihe passing
prowess

of

Panther

qu ar·

SALUK IS were

in·

the game. jumping 10 a 17-0 lead
al the end of the first quarter
belore laking a seemingly in·
surm ountable 41-13 lead al
"'Iftime.
It was the mosl explosive
performance put logether by the
SIU·C offense this season, which
was much·maligned jusl th ree
weeks ago after being shut oul
bv Arka nsas State.
'The Saluk is scored IWO
touchdowns in a six·second spa n
earlv in the second period on a
seven.yard touchdown pass

from qua rlerback Darren Dixon
to fl a nker Tony Anderson .
followed by a 10-yard in·
terce ption return by linebacker

Fabray Collins.

th~W~~1 ~~~:I~o~r:~~ T:~~~G
EIU's

By Mike Fr t"y
Sta HWrit er

pass. and Ira Davis recovered a

fumble on the kickoff relurn
which set up a J5·ya rd field goal
by Ron Miller with one second
lell in the hall.
Dixon had compleled 10 of 13
passes for 206 yards by half·

Turnabout is fai r play. and
the Saluki lootball team ha~
experienced quite a reversal
since losing to Arkansas State

19-{i th ree weeks ago.
That game mar ked the
lowpoint of the Salukis' seoson.
as Iheir record dropped to 0-4
with the loss. The SIU·C defense

time. and Anderson had ca ught
four passes for 131 yards .

" I)Ii TilE fi rst half. il seemed
like any play we called would

was commenoed for putting

work. " Dorr said.

togelher an outstand ing per·

As it lurned out , the Salukis
needed every point they scored
in the fir.:t half, as Paylon
al mos t single-handedly led the
Panthers back from a 28·point

formance in that conLest, 'hile
the offense was criticized ior its

failure to produce points.
But all that has changed afler
SIU·C deleated Eastern Illinois
48-40 Saturday for its third win

deficit. The sophomore quar·

terback didn 't complete a pass

in a row . This lime around. it

was the Salukis' offense wh ich
s h ined , while t he defe nse
struggled in Ir yi ng to stop Sean
Pa y lon . the P anthe r s'
sophomore quarterback who
passed for 384 ya rds.
With the 48·point showing. the
Salukis have now scored 115
points in th e lasl three ga mes
and there is no longer any talk of
wholesale changes among the

SlU·C an indication of things to

vincible in the fil s t30 minutes of

against

defense. Anderson and Dixon .
seniors who both had their finest
games as Saluk is. com bi ned
agai n on a 72·yard touchdown

in the first quarter . but gave

terback Sean Paylon.
THE

Offense
gains credit
for victory

injury·riddled

come in the second quarter

when he completed 10 of 17 pass
~~~~~S~!, ~or 162 ya rds and one
Payton really lurned il on in
the second half. throwing 33
passes for 17 completions. 222
yards and three touchdowns.
EIU receivers Roy Banks and
J erry Wright caughl eighl
passes each during Payton's
aerial onslaught.
The Panthers came oUI i th e

offens ive unit.

third quarter and scored two

qu ic k touchdow ns to close
within 14 points at 41·27 .
Meanwhile. the SIU-C offense
struggled because of the loss of
its top three tailbacks. Starler
Derrick Taylor had lell the
game in the firsl quarler with
an ankle injury, and second·
slr i n ge r Byron Mitchell
loll owed him to the bench with a
second-quarter injury. Dave

Staff Photo by Ne"iIIe Loberg
Saluk:, Tony Adams (9). Tony Anderson t28) and Ralph Va n Dyke
celebrated Adam s' touchdown against Eastern Illinois on Satur·
da y.
McKnight ran his way to a
DU,'_dn didn't make the trip
because of an ankle injury. Tony crucial touchdown in the fourth
McKnighl, normally a fullback . quarter however. scoring on a
five- yard run 10 give SIU-C a 48·
filled in al tailback and the
Salukis' offensive versatilily
See EASTERN. Page t8
suffered.

Quarlerback Darren Dixon's
job was on t!':e line three weeks
ago. bUI he has since solidified
his role as SIU-C's starting
signal caller. Against EIU .
Dixon had the best day of his
collegiate career, completing 14
of 25 passes for 233 ya rds and
two louchdowns. The Saluki
pass receivers , who have been

criticized all season fo r dropping too many passes, were
superb at Charleston. Flanker
See OFFENSE. Page 19

Saluki spikers open GCAC schedule with split
8y Dua ne Crays
Sports E ditor

The Saluki volleyball tea m
opened its conlerence sched ul e
lasl weekend and s plit its Iwo

l

matcher

i efeating

Ind iana

Sla te in three games. and losi ng
to 10th·ranked Illinois State In
three ga mes.

The Salukis dominated the
Sycamores. beating them 15·12,
t5·3 and 15· 12. The learn had a n
atlack percentage of .385, with
middle attacker Chris Boyd
leading Ihe attack. Boyd had 13
kills a nd one er ror in 20 at·
tempts for an a tta ck percentage
of .600. Outside hitler Darlene
Hogue had an attack percentage

P age 20. DaHy Egyptian. Octoher 15. 1984

of .417.
The team's serving game.

which

Saluki

Coach

Debbie

Hunte r had sa id earlier was a

stron g point of SIU-C. had 12
service aces agai ns t Indiana

State. with Hogue a nd Donna
Tinball contribut ing four each.
The Saluk is also had 14 block
assists .

While the Salukis had lillie
problems in controlling Indiana
Slate. they found themselves
jusl as easily conlrolled by
lIIinois State.
The Salukis had played the
RedbIrds eoclier this year al the
Texas A&M Classic a nd played
them 10 five full ga mes . II
wasn't the case on Sat urday .

The team had an ov ...a ll at·
percentage of just .065. Pal

tac~

icholson. the team's miodle

allacker had Ihe highest altack
percentage for the Salukis,
hilling .167. Boyd converted just
5 of her 26 attempts and had
three

attacki ng

errors

and

Hogue killed 3 of her 27 at·
tempts .

